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L. iIARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSP-U'ER- EVOTED TO ,POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, 'l'HE ARTS AND SCIE~CES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,00 Per Annum, in Advance, 
VOL U~IE XXXVI. MOUNT VERNON, OI-IIO: FRIDi\.Y, SEPTEl\IBEll 2(), 1872. NlTL\1BER 20. 
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l'f.l lXTED AND I'UlJLISITRl) WE8RI."'1" 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNER MAIN ~O GAMBIER 8T6 
. 
Ttrrar.8.-$2.00 per nnnum, ~i rictly iu A.d-
~ance. 
No no~ ll.3.IUC entered upon our hook..~J unl@S.111 
a.ocompanic<l hr the money. 
Jl}1lr- Adverti!Ung done at the mmnl rntes. 
Tl\AVELEl\'B GUIDE, 
--o--
Vt1n(la.Ua Route \\'e,-t t 
'£wt1nty-thrce mUc..ci: the shr,rt~r. Tbrco c-..1.-
r1·ess trains leave (ndia.napo1i~ da.ily I except 
.SundR.y, fot St. Louis nnd the "'est: 
The only liue running Pltllman'a cclebrate<l 
DrnYiiog-Room Sleeping Car~ frolJl New York, 
Pittsburgh, Colurnbu3, Louisville, Cincinnati 
:uul .Indianapolis, to St. Louis, 'l'ithout change. 
Passengers id1ould remember that thi'i is the 
i-:- ruat west hound routo for Kansas City, Leav-
t' !lworth, Lawrence, •ropckR . Junction City, 
Por t Scott au<l St. Joseph. ..... 
~>uign:u,tr.c and families, who arc seeking 
J10111es in the r.ich ~alJen, au<l on the fertile 
i •l,lirie.'olof ~1 is~ouri, Kan"iu~, Xebri\<lkll anti Col-
, ,r,ht,\ bLke n1Jtice this i~ lhc c.hcopest am! tho 
filO.!'lt tlirl·et roUL£'. 
Tbi-. line ha~ facHitic.'! for trR!JSporting ftu11-
i lh .. -, to tlrn f:u· \Veit not pos~e~sed l)y any other 
line. Save time and money. 
Tickets OAn be obtainet.1 at all the princjpal 
' J'i c ket Ollici.c:.s in the . Em1tern, lliddle aud 
tiouthern States. C. E . .F'OLJ~Brr, General Pass. 
.\gent, St. Louis; ROUT. E~L\fBTT, Ea.stern 
Pa.-.11. ;\ g'eut, Indiana.polis; Jon:,; E. 8D£Psos, 
, :.-n eraJ Suverintendent, Tndia.uapolis. [feb'.?a 
I own., :tiebrn.slu,, Kansas, ( ialll'ot"• 
nla. 
_\.,l rnrli.:iin~ 11l011e does not produce sul!ceo.,;~. 
Tht.1 t hing -which is ~:herti~d must hare in-
1,-i,1..;ic 1JF-1·it, r,r dse lur~e ftrh·erti~i □g 'Wi] J 
.._,,·entually do it more Bttnn thf\l\ gfJOd. If you 
a ny thing whieh yon kno·,~ to be go1J1.1, a,lver• 
tii..u it thoroughly, nnd you vdll be sure to suc-
t'Cl'U ; if it. i3 poor don't })raise iti for people 
will soon disco,·er you arc lying. 
~ut'h is the policy of the Burliugton Route, 
,, hich rnns t-0 three great regioss in the ,\·est: 
1st, 'J'o Omaha, coo,Jecting with the g reat P11,-
1·i ti• · ltoa•i!i. ~<l, to Lincoln. lhe capitol ofNe-
hru~ka., nnd nll thnt beamirul n•g-ion south of' 
th l! Platte, fillC'd with R. lL la111.l11 and honHJ· 
>-t:eat1111. OJ, 'Io St. Jo:n.·ph} Kun~n.~ City au<l nll 
l< tt.USH~ point.'i. 
The roud.:4 an: ~plcwliU1y l,uilt, hnt"e the lu.•3t 
br idge~, finest cara.l the lliller platform :ind 
,•v uplcr1 nn<l the !IB.Jcty air brake (to pref"eut 
1 he Joo~ of life that is oYery where eh1e ha.ppcn-
iug) ; Pullmau'i t'.dt:i€'J>erl!I, Pullwau dining cars, 
largo 1rnd po\'rerful cngin€"8 (to make quick 
1 ime nnd good connections)\ nnU are iu n word 
the be..;t 99.uippod ronds iu t 1e Vt°e!!!t. So that 
1fyou desiro togo safely, 1mrcly quicklr and 
t nmfortalJI) to any point in Soutiiern Io,ra, :Sc-
1,r:t~ka., Kansa~, or on the Pacific Roads, be 
,: 1uo you go "Hr way of Rurlingtou." 
All who wi.Bh particular iuforruation, a.nd a 
large map, Rhowing correctly the Great \\.e:it, 
:tnd all its railmatl. connectio11 11 1 can oiJtain 
thcru, nnd any othel' knowledge by adth'cssing 
Ueneral Pascnger Agent, H. 'l :\l o. R. Jt. R., 
Hurliugton Towa. 
,t_re ,. on GQ.ing \\'est? 
lf so, t:1k.e our 11th·kc, Rull purcha~c your 
'1":ckci.s or~ lhc old rclhtblc 1rnd popular 
,1 ISSOl"lU P.\C'IF!C 1:_\ TLRQ_\D, which i,, 
1111..fifirrly, the only Linc that run11 three Dnily 
f:~prt""'3 Traine from St. Louie to Kan~a, City 
:la l l the \Vest! n.ud is, pO,iilively, the onlr Linc 
which run"ll'i.1Umun's PulaceSJcepcrs anc11lne 
thy Co~ches (t:~_tJrcially for morers) equipped 
\dth :Miller'~ &rJcty Platform nnd the Patf'nt 
,..,·,cam, B1•al:c, from St Louis to Kansas Citf", 
Fnrt Scott, Parsvns, Lawrence, Leavenworth, 
.\tchi:-on, St. Joseph, :Ncbra,;ka Ci ts1 Council 
Bluff~ and O:naha 11:ith.011l c!tun!]e ! 1 or infor-
llH~tion in reg~rd to Time Tables, rates &c., to 
a!1y point in Missouri, Kansa.-., Nebr.1ska, Col -
orndo, 'l'exas or California, <'all upon or ttdllress 
S. H. 'fHO)[f:'SOX, Agont, .Missouri Pacific It. 
IL, Colnmbu"', Ohio; or, E . .ll. 1"0RD, Ocn'I 
P.tt~,;eugcr Agent, St. Louis ).lo. 
_Yo lr9ul.,le to cui~1cu q,ul!.li~ns: rnH.r. ~v. 
nattimorc 11nd Ohio R11ilroad. 
[T,AKE ERIE DTVTSIO:'.'i.] 
GOIXG SORTH. 
\\'av J•'rci;;hi ................................. S:OOA.M 
Freight auft. Accommodation ............ 10:00 A. M 
Express and .Mail.. ........ .. .......... ~:00 I'. M 
'£hrough ~reight ..... , .................. . 4:.?:?, P. M 
(JhLCugo Express ........................... 5 ... ., P. M 
GOn•• SOL.TU. 
Through Nigl.it }'"i-eight. ........... ...... i:U.i A. M 
Exµress an<l .Mail.. .... ~··· .. ···· ... · ....... 11:H A. M 
Way Freight .. -- .. ·-• ........ •--··- ·· .. ····---· !?:00 P. M 
1''re1$ht and ra~seuger ..................... 8:!0 P. ~ 
Ilaltimore Ex.pre!!!! ........................ 8:,16 P, M 
- ===~== ~=~ 
PiHsburg, Ft, 11". &; Cltlcago n . It. 
CONDENSED TIME OARD. 
_-=-:::-.:. J_~ ~c;--•'::::2:::' ::'1:::8=7=!=. ==-=-==== 
TILU::-.'S GOING WEST. 
~~ A·;r-o:ss. I EU'6~-11IAIL. ! .ExP'1:1s.1 ExP'as. 
- - ·---- ----
Pitt.~lmrgh. l:15,UI 7:10AM 0:3ilAM 2:30PM 
ft c>cbi:tttor ... 2:52 " 8:4."i" 10:42 ° 3:38" 
Alli1u11..•e ... . ri:0J II ll:!5" 1:35PM 6:15 u 
.Orrville ..... 6::l3 11 J:53P.ll 3:23 fl 7:47 fl 
Ma.usfiold... M:3-> n 4:22 11 S:3.j 11 9:42" 
Crestline a.r P:0,) " 5:00 11 G:10" 10:10 ·• 
Crestline h-· 0:30 11 6:10.\U tl:3.5" 10:20 ° 
Forc~t. .. .. ,. 10:53 11 7:50" 8:~" ll:1::J. 11 
Lima . .... .... 11:52 H 9:00 c, !1:ilQ II l12:43AM 
Ft. ,\~a.nu, 2:101'M tt:JO" 1:!:30AM 2:55" 
Pl:rmonih .. 4:17 " 2:151~:\l 3:0J 11 5:10 11 
( 'liicago ..... 7:'.:0 11 ti:30 " 6:.'.,0 11 8:20 " 
- ----
- -----TRAlNS GOING EAST. 
8TAT10xs. I MAIL. IExr'ss. IErl''.,s.1 Exr'ss. 
Chicago ..... 5::W.\)( 8:20,\:>ifl ,):35Pll D::.?OPM 
Plymouth .. V: 10 " ll:0:{ 11 9:05" 12:.WAM 
Ft. \\'ayne 12;0.)P.U l:~5.l?)f 11:35 .. 3:15 ° 
J)iU\a ....... .. ~:25" 3: 13,c 1:ilA)l 5;05 11 
Forest ........ 3:43 " •i:14 11 2:50 ' 6:20 '' 
{ 'lc3tliue ar fi:20 n .i:30 11 -4:20 1 8:00 ° () r..::-ttli11e Lv ·u:30.\:'tl ll:.)0 11 4:3('! ·' 8:25 H 
)Juu:,fiehl. .. l:l:OliL'M 0:18" 5:00 ' 9:00 H 
Orrville..... 2:~.5 " ~:l::!" 7:00 11 1l :08" 
. \Uiauce .... ,J:40 •" D:.10 " 8:.jO " l:lOP.,1 
H.-ocbe~t.er ... i:17 11 11:3-1.\.U ll:05" 3:29 11 
Pitt.'3burgh. 8:35 " 1:00 " 1~: lOl'.ll {;35" 
I•'. It. NIYEltS, Geu'l Ticket A.gt. 
J'itlslrnrgh, (;iu. & St. J,oul~ It. n. 
PAN-!L\NOLE llOUTF.. 
Cu,t,lw,"t 'l 2'iua: (;<1-nJ .• -Pitt1tb111·:1h I .. : Little 
.lfirwii JJfrision. Jniu: '2, ISi:?, 
1'H.U::,i'S GO tNn WEST. 
ST.\'flO::-.S. I .So. 1, I ~o. l. ! .No. V. i N,,. lO 
P itt-1 0urg-h. ;i.OUL' )I 1 i.U0.\:\111. 1.'.'iA}f \l !1.~Q,\ ;\L 
!:iteuh'villc . 5.ll 1o !1.:]l 11 :'3.-l.S II t'.'.!.:?4 11 
C:diiJunc. G.3.j " w.,;5 11 L.51 H t2.J0P)I 
l>.!nnisou .. , 7 .-17 " l l.6:; H .J.4.l " l.tJ " 
nrc:>Ucn .... . 10.U" 2.llP~l l 7.34 "I :.L:?J ' 1 
~. k. 1110 " a.lO" 6.25' ' 4.10': 
_ cwar ... .. . ~ 11 _ ·)- ,, 
t 1,) lttrulms ... j12.ao . u.1 -J-.40l )l DAO v.-.J 
L'l11tlon .. .... 2.0K " I. t:! " 10.5i " D. W n 
Xen~:t. ..... . : 3_;;;; i; I ~.5i ;: ll:J.,J.5i:f ! 7-~? ;; 
)l .. rrv\C .... . -4.-tS ' -1.U, 1.2l) s .. .J,{ 
< ' in t: ia,ud .. 1 G :)n :, I ,),-&.l .i ::?. t.) u 110.13 ° 
Xeni ,, ....... 1 .1.:rn" I :~.t.j ,. 1r!.1.:; Ii S.00 H 
IJ . - 10 " I -o " t O"' " 0 . - " ,lrtoll.. ...• l ,. I .. , I • .J .l,J 
RiduuJ1trl.. to. ii ' 1 ~.oo " ~.5J " 
ladiu?1apo't-1 .......... \ :.!.~U.u{ I 6.10 1o 
nurns GOING E,\S1'. 
:.,-r~\ TIOX-.: . I No .l. No. 3. I Ko.:;. I Ko. 7. 
~~tlhia nap0[;~-1-:-.~ .. .. ~11· ~·~oi:",o--\i-l-1~·-3l~A;\1 l·: ... .. ::.-.. , 
u,IC ruOlll •• ... ......... , • -· t)t°:U: . ........... . 
l>a.yton ...... d.15Alf 10.10" ~.~5 " 1t0.4jJ•~r 
Xenia ... .. ... !J.02 · 1 1:!.101'."l!i 3.15 •· 12.20A:i.t 
Ci1rnin1~:1 t i.. 6 .4,~ :: I 10.~-\~!1 • ~· l~ :: j D.43P1~1 
,\(orro11 ·- --·- S.Os I l.4., I "->•l 11 t.16 
Xe!lia ........ O.Q.) Ji ].~WPM 3.3.:; " 1t2.30A)I 
London ...... 10.00 " 2. JO " t3:! " 1.40 11 
tk:>luml,u~ ... [11.20 '" 7.00A)l ,j.4,J" 3.lJ" 
Newark ...... l12.:!5PM ~.30 '· G.50 11 4.30 " 
Dres,leu...... 1.12 " !) -f:0 " I 7.-t!J " 5.3,J " 
Den11isou .... :!.33 '' ll.l5l'.\1 1 !.I .Ol " 7.30" 
Cadiz Junc.1 3..-13 " 1.17 11 j G.57 n S.55 " 
Steub'villc. ,i,37 rl ~.27 " 10.,j:! 11 10.0J " 
Pittsburgh. t.3-J " 5.~3 11 I 1.00.-\)I , 12.101')1 
Nos·. 2 ttllll 7 run Daily. .\.ll olher 'rrn.ins 
daily, except Sunday. 
F, JI. lIYfsltS, 
Gui!l AisM11ya n.nd T icket Aye;1t. 
CW:L-L! _ -•--
From the Coltuubu, 1-mtincl, edited by .T. Q. in the Custom-houses of'No11· York nnd S p J-17 li7 (1 TJ I le is opposed to ciril 1tffoirn being con- i T:crcnuo for the fiscal year 1870-71, by sbamfully prostituted, and under no ,\cl-
How~rd, late editor oftlio Journa l. )(ew Orleans, the chic fcorruptioui:{is , hlur- .). · - - ..:.1 - ~ _; · · lrulled Uy. parru,it<~ and nulit:1r.r ringA; nnd which H !lppenra that the income tax paid ministration so much as under tlrnt.. of 
phv, Leet nnd Casey, have been directly - 0r-- ,,, arc """· hy Ohio alone nbout equal{'(] tbnt pnid by Grant. 
FORTY REASONS AGAINST THE iudorsod, defended and susl•ained Ly Pres- Jle beliere, tl,at ti,., pu',l1e l11nd, ,l,oul,I tl.c nino Stntc·a of Alabama, Georgia, Lou- Under what crLher .\dmini/;(rat.ion did 
- ¢ - - - - - --- - - - -·--·- _:z:: .. ~----· --··--·-· --·----- '·· -~.~----- - -- -·--···- •· ·---·- - --- - . i .• ~-.- * -·-::s __ _ , ·----- - -
llE-ELECl'ION OF GRANT. idcnl Grant HON Ill[ U G JU u D MAM uc sncredly r,,srn-rd fur oc:,·t:1•:iti•m rrnd ac· ishrno, }li,,i,eippi, Nol'th Carolina, South Federal office-holder. dare to dictate to 
Malicl·on~ A•t•anlt on (1anef!ial Mor[a11 . 33. Bccau1>0 he rclai111 in bii•Unliillct a~ I a [11 I JI n IH 11 q;ii~itifJ11 i,y ('tdtivutor..:, :,w l not gittlL Carolina, T~nneSdCl', 'l'exas nn<l Florida.- State Conventions their' nominations, em.l ll ~00. J\J 1 • I. Decau~e he Ls by m1ture a mn.n of low ...1 constitutional advisers three persone, Ores~ awa_v tu g:rent, t·orpon1ti,•1J~; H11d .-to •rr Thr 1;ing-Jc county of Hamilton, in our even to overawe and coutrol them bv mn~ 
tastes and desires, ha l'ing a distaste for the well, Delnn_o, and Robeson, who ar~ known DELI 11 F.!1 ED A 'f • we. i:\tatr, pciid more thnn the five States of itary force? Under whnt other ,ldinin is-
fn to-day's B-<~X~, we copy from the 
R•pllUican, a vile pera11nal attnck on Gen-
eral lloR<JAS, in order to let the pcoplo 
uudorstand the reckless despcrntion ofeer-
tain of hi• enemies. 
duties of ci,il life, nod an a,eroion to tho•etto tho public to be corrupt anr.l. dishonest Tiffin,• Ohio, Set)t. {i, 1 S,•> Fi ,wlly, (and 110w J 11,e Iii.,"'-'"" !:in- _\Jnbnma, . \ rknn,n,, Mississippi, Nol'th tratio11 did they dictate the rcnominatioH 
d. 1.f b. , b. d men. · ' ~- ,;:;uagc, and esll upon y,, u to 1101ieo how amlSouthCarolinn. JustLhinkofit. So oftheirChiefastheydidatPhilndelphia1 ;;~u 1e• ncccsar.ry to qua I Y im ,or '" u- I :i... Be~ause by reason of his ignorauce ~ ---- ------ 'strict ly i1 1allie; wit I, 0,-mouati<' piinci - impavcri,hc-d arc those Southern !3lates Under what other Administration did C:il,-
ties. of tbe etiquette and usages of other coun- MIL 1'111-:,1,rnx-r .,;-;n Fi;r.1.01C--(,\T1z~s,,: ! pies, ) he bclie,ea: that the incomes vf the people of a singlt, inet of1iccrs desert their posts and ttunu-
2. Becanso Lill educat ivn Loing of a mili- 1 ri <'.s, as shown in his inhospitable. trent- Liberal H\1p11l,li~n ;;peak er.; ha,·o ad- . "That, ;~dJj~ct to our ,;ole1.11n ( 'un~tilu• county in <;)hi't exceed th~s~ of the whole don their du Hes at " ':.rnhington an<l per-
t k . 1 d 1 I h · ·tb 1 mcut of the Grand Duke _\lexi• he has dresse<I nc.,uiJlic:,us aud ~ircu .-a ti ,fiwto• t1unul <,h,1ga!1?11 l<, m:,11111111, ihc eq ,!al peonlc of fwc dnies. 0/hcml documents ambulate the country making spcecheo tu 
'l'I "'t '- · - d. ' t·" I nry tnt an c ,arnCJ ro_ITT_IS, CJS WI ®' ,,11~1·tt·111~l•· 1·ntcrr11pted 011r cor·1,·n1 rein- 0 ' 0 't f II t 1 I I I I ti 'ti I f ti I t t f "" t th · t· · ffi • 1e al. ac ... t, ff nn iC1ll11>n o aeneru ,. :: .1 Cl . , . , 1 , 1 , . , . , , , ,_ rigu .~ o !l . cl 1zc11s, uur po Jc~· :J 1ou c aim ~ 10w, Hh, le va ue ~ ie rea es •Ii e o euec eir own con muance 1n o 1co i ..-
education or training foe MY high poSitioa t iohs with the fri emlliesLPower h, Europe. ry ,c,,sou, ~ hJ I.IC.I s.i.~•.1Ll "1" fui ,,re., ,1t, locnl •cll-go,·crn111cn t, and not nt cen- the SouLh hns deprccrntcd more tbau one- Under what other .A.dministraliou were la-
of civil life. 0~. Jlecause ho is unwilling to aceept the ley and Drowll. 1, :t 11lc-lou;2; Dc•111ncra1, trnliz.,tivu; tloat tbn dl"il ,tuthorit_y should hall; 11"l1ile th e local taxes ha1-c been in- boring men in navy yards and nl"cnnls de-
3. Because, bcin6 without lhcd politicr.l fundamental doctrine of the:perfect cquali- propose to speak to-ch,y u, De1»unat-, ,11,d be ,uprcme o,·cr the mi lil:iry; tliat the writ creased more lhnn one huudred and fifty prived of employment because they roted 
principles or coal"ictioi,s, he 19ng hesitated ty c,fStatcs and; of citi,.ens, and remore give reasous satisfactory lo me whv ihev of /,.aim,., corpus should Lr jenlously 111,hcld per cent. beyond what they \Yer~ in 1860. according to the dictates of thc·ir houe,L 
jJ organ'~ charncter, untl ~howis how clear 
i.➔ hi@ 'public recorJ, whea a loan from e. 
friend is made the ground for a personal 
assault. Ewry liue of the article drips 
wit,h veuom, RtHl every one will reccgni1.e 
in the writer" personal 11, well R< a politi-
cal for. We predict thnt this attack will 
make l:teneral ~Jorgan hundred:-; of frieuds, 
and will largely increl)se his rntc, ~• in the 
case when his gcn.t iu Cougrrj,.i. wa". g"iven 
to ~f r. Delsno_ The pe~ple are liotl.i in-
telligcut Rml hon~t, and, ft.bore kU, l°'·e 
fair pl:iy. 
The adage of the l'Ogllc nli~iug l,he. cry 
of "tit.op thief," · in orJer to eYadc the de-
tection of his own crim es, is known to ev-
ery uue, and sensible men will uaturally 
conclude that there must be some villainy 
to conceal when such ,i noiflo is raised O\'• 
er so small a matter. 
General Morgan ha! been u me111ber of 
Coug:e~s dtiring live year~, rmd hns .re• 
maiaed poor. Had he followed the un-
worthy exumple of certain men we could 
uame, he would not be under the nrce.~si -
ty of borrowing money from any one. 
The writer of the artiele in the R,pabli-
ca" is said to be :\Jr. Charles F. Baldwin. 
Comment is uun<·cce3sary. 
Belo\'r n·e gi\·e General linrgan'111. cnrd: 
·ro THE PUULH', 
It i~ uot my haliit to 11utii.:e partisa11 l'al· 
nm1i.i~.!I, nml J a8k µ11r<lo11 of 111y folio"" · 
cit-izens for eu doing now. A ~cnsntiona.l 
article appeared in the ;'\[t. Vernon Rep11h-
licaa of the lOt-h inst., in relation to u. draft, 
lost by rue nenr the P ost-ofliec i11 l\It. \" er-
the disa.hilities from n proscribed and dis- h Id ~' h -. ' · · a, the sal<:g11ard of'pmsonnl fredom; that Then there is the appalling fact that the judgment? Under what other .\dmiuis-
before being able to determine tlirough franchised class. s on vote or t e same canJi.hte,. the indivi<lu<tl citizcus shonlol cnjuy the debts or the recoustl'Uctcd States have tration was relationship to the President 
which political purty he would seek the 36. BeCau5e he r.116:<Jurgcd Lhf\L seclional .)Vithout st.opping lo inquire into the largest liberty consistcnL will~publicor<lcr; been increu~ed s ince the close of the w1!'r or hb1 family a principal recommcndntivn 
Presidency, at the close of the war. legislation which exnlts martial over civil tffllrits or demerits of the canrlicbrc, t:,r and thnt there should be 110 l · ec!eral super- more tbnn ::;200,000,000, and that there 1s for office? U ndcr what other Adminbtru-
4. Because his fo·st ofiicin a,,t, the sclec- law, deprinas the citizen of that sacred writ the Vice Prcsi<le,wy, r barn first lo ob-cn-c• rbion of the internal policy of the several scarcely a 1·estigc of improvement to be tion were gifts to the President rewnrded 
. f 1 . C b. . d " f 1 which i8 th~afoguard of peroonal freedom, thnt our choice for President i"' 1 iinitcd to :;;tntc.:S and municip.1litic~, but. that each seen for nil this ntst sum of money. These by public honors aud emoluments? Cn-twn ° 118 a met., was rn eLrnncc O puo- anti dh·i c.lcs by hatreds 1-rnd s trifes those :,hall be lcfl free to enforce the right.sand are the fruits of cnrpet-bag ru] e in the der what other Administration were 111ili• 
lie sentiment and party seutiment, ano that shon!tl be united by the bonds of in- two meu-Grant and Greeley. Xo 0th1'r promote the 11·ell-beiug of its inhabitants South, and yet with these focts staring tary para.site, allowed to usurp ci,·il l"u1oc-
n.gainst the ad,·ice fall the men whom tercsL and nffecti0n. man has the lea:-,t _ch:ince of 0btr1iuiug a. by such mean"! ns the ,iudgnwnt of its own him in the face, the whole influence of tion F:, and that in direct violation of law? 
the people had chosen to aid in governing :l7. Bacausc he bas caused to be abstract- single electoral rote. \Vo 11111st, tlwrcforc, people shall prescribe-" Gran L's administration is gh-cn to the sup- 1Jy friends, nwtil the Constitution uc 
b ed from the files of the War Department, vote for one of these two, or throw our \\'hat Democrat i., t here who "ill not port of these carpet-baggers, and by that amended so a.s to provide a remedy, Lucre 
t e country. orders, reports, dispnkhes, and other offi- say amen io ihiH decl11raLion. of principles? influence they are enabled to keep their will be but Oll-C means of rectifyi,w these 
~. Because hi, constiLution~I advisers are cial docu 111 enls, which, h,we been shipped votes away. And lierc I beg lca,-c 10 re- \\'h:tt Democrat is there who docs not con- places and contimtc their plunder of a evils and abuses, and that is the aaoptim, 
no\"ices and nondescripts, wiU1out political to London, t.hus robbing the archives of mark, that this posture of affairs w:1.; not teud for this rery doctrine'! And what helpless and impoverished people. • by the people of the one-term principle. 
01 personal influence, who represent nei- the Government of original papers, with- of my seeking. I preferred a strnigl, t rna11 of any party, who is a friend of free- Withdra,r that Federal intlnencc; cease And a.s long as the President can 
tl,er the statesmanship, experience, integ- out warrant of law, for the personal use of Demociatic LickeL and a square fight. Uttt dom and free institutions, can deuy in his to menace quiet aud law-abiding ciLize11s hope for a second term he will be irreslst-
his own biogra~her and eulogist. heart its truth and soundness ? with the bayonet; cease making arrests, ibly induced to use his paLrooa!;e to efled 
rity or wisdom of the nation. 38. Because be ha, given orders for Lhe I was oven-uled-orerrnlcd not. by puliti- J ly fellow Democrnts, I mean to be per- uot to punish crime, but to carry elections; bis l'Cnomiuation and secure his re-elec-
G. Because he habitually refu,eo lo •eek publicatiqn of confidcnthl correspondence ciaus, for most of thelll thought as I did, fectly. c:mdid •1111 frank with you. Jal- cease to make a profligate aud scandalous tion. The public interests will be wholly 
the counsel of the country's nblest and in the !"talc Department cm1cerning late but by the people. It is s imple folly to 11·nJ·• hare been, aud I e\'er shall be, I use of the public patronage for the same subordinated to his desire and iutcn·st to 
most honored states.men, and submits to ~v\;l;hntt~cl~~=~)iib~t,t~~~tl\~~t~11~~:t~;t/1~ deny the fact that the uorninntion of Gree· ~\cti~~:iti~t~~~~nge~~;:~r:{~t~ I1~!fn~~~s:;:l~c~ ~l~l:~!0th!l~~v o~tdt~b~:dth!frOf:1~:t:, :e~ f~O~,?~:f a~!ric~d~~ f~~h:t!id~!~;~~~~ 
the control and quidancc ouly of Cameron, of the clubs and streets no detailed Ly an- ley at Baltimore was lbe will of a large should Horace Greeley be elected. But I put honest meu in their places. Do these an 11d,-ocate of the one-term principle; 
Chandler, Butler, Babcock, Morton, i\Iur- onymous libelers, arc gidng to the ,rnrld, majority of the Democratic party. Upon do expect and believe that the man who things, and the people of the South, by the elected President, and inflncncecl l,y pM·a-
phy, and other cornlptiouista of di8-gracc- contrat;.y Lo vrecedent:s aud u~~gcs of the no other hypotlJCsi ~ can that u11:1 nimou~ agrees with us un so many of the li,•inp; peacenblc agency of the ballot-box, will site:., fia.t.terers aud office-holderE-, ho ha~ 
ful antecedents. Department, aud to the Jaws of mtercourse nomination be uccotrnted for. The par1y i~sucs of the day, t)ie man who upholds soon rid themsel ms or tbe wretches who beut ~II energies and used all the patron -
and honor absen-ed among gentlemen. believed, whether erroneously or not, that the sound principles I ha,•e read to you in use their official power to tyrannize o,-cr, age of his office to secure his re-electiou.-
7. Because he maintaius the prepostervus 39. Because he has. weakened the pub! ic a Domocrat could nut be clcetecl . • \ud they his owu words, who stands solemnly pledg- and barnss and pl,mdcr them, Then good The consP.(jucucc has been a demoraliza-
doctriue that the selection of :liinistcrs of confidence in :.\lld degraded the character further bclim-cd that the election of Gree- eel to them in his letter accepting his nom- g0Yer□ mm1t will agaiu be established, ,ind tiou in the public service such as never 
State ia hi• own private affair,. with which of the highest judical trihuu~l in having Icy would ue prcfontble lo the re-election or inalion, will, if elected, make a fair and proepcriLy revisit that lornly land; than before was seen, and a disre~ard of tho 
J,acked or reorganized ,Lhe s·upreme Court Grant. lu this l:i.tter opinion I full,• con- 111>ri!!ht l'rcsideni; and that his adminis- attachment for the Union and the tlaf: will Con titutio11, of the most sMre5 principles the citir.eus have no busine"8 to interfere ., ·, - t · I f ~ fi · d · · · I J 1 J for the plain purpose of securing t,hc re1'er- cur, anu llr 1~ o g1re tie reason o rny co11 - t rat ion will be far more brue cient au nga.1n spnng up 1n iearts t mt ia\"e ate y aud safegua.rd3 of freedom, of the pence 
by way of suggestion or advice. snl of an un1tcceptablc decision in the legal cnrrence that I speak Lo ym1 to-,by. useful Urnn thaL of General Grant. Of been estranged; then good will between and prosperity of the country, that is 
8. Because, governed by bad advisers, he tender casr. The first question tbaL prcscut, itsdf one thing, at lcnst., I am sure, and that is, the people North and South, aud between wholly without a parallel. "\Vere there uo 
has fi.lled the office nt home and abroad, 40. !Jccauso hal'ing declared himself in for cousideratiou is: Can we, willwut all that it cannot Le woroc. Of another thing th e race,;, white and black, will take the other rca.son for opposini, Grans's re-elec-
iu laige me;,surc, with dishonest. nucl 111 _ · fa vol' of the One-Term principle to one abandomucut of principle, rn(e fur Grcdey? r am pcrfertl.Y conficlc11t,, uncl tl,ai is that place of sus1iiciou , dist'rust and dislike, and tiou, the 01\c-(erm pri ample would ho a 
man and with ano,her bargained for two Ifwe can not, we ought not to rnte for it will be far better. Where, then, is the Republic will hegiu a career of power sufli<;ic11t ouc. 'l'o that principle Precley 
competent men, who nrc phnhicring the terms, ou the plea thut one would not pay him. Hut wherein is tlicrc a11y such almn- there any d1Shonor in a Democrat!, Blip- nm! prosperity it hRs JJever ye.L known. is solemnly pledged; be advocated it yenr• 
people, aud l,ring:iug dishouoi- upou the in <lollars ~rntl ccnls, lie is guilty of pal pa- donmcut of princ iple ? Th e only a.11~wer porting (]reeley 'f Doc~ honor or princi• It iij, umoug olher reason~, bccarn~e I ago; he bas ne,·cr ceased to a.ch-ocatc it; 
~\mnican 1iarnr. blc duplicity and of mercenary moth·cs, to thi~ que~lion t.bnt l luwo hcun.l, is, thal plo require n..s to throw our n,tc::-1 :1.\'tny?- firmly Uelicrc that the clcctiu11 of Greeley li e slandii by it firmiy to-day. 
n_ Decauso ho has trnnsccu<led his :rn- irrc~oncilable with a proper understanding Greeley bas ahrnyB o/,posed the Dcmocrnt- Is the elect ire franchise of w little rnluc would powerfully tend to bring thi.; about Gcotlcn,cn, Lhcre are rnrious other top-
thority, ,rnd foolishly interfere<l in the lo- orjusL appreciation of the nature or exult- ic party, and Lns Kai, many hanl and uu- th:tl we ought prnctically to renounce it? anil thnt, on ll,c other han<l, the re-election ics uµou which I would like to speak t-0 
cal conte.➔ tS and affairs in four States, in e<l charneter of the Presidential office. just things again:;t, jt,. The fact jd uudcni- 1,; iltelf-governmcnt o f so litt.le momout of Graut would indefinitely postpone it, you-of tl.i_c wretched management of our 
non. The fact~ nrc thc3e: As h; knQwn defiance o f local sentiment and of right n.ud -~~~~~~~~~ able, and if our voter;, for him woul<l be au that we will forego our right to be heurd it, that 1 am nnxiou~ for the 1;ucce~g of the foreign affairs, of the utter confu~ion of 
my p~uninry me:rn!I are limited , au<l if justice. indorscmeut of bi8 pasL opiniows which we i11 the choice of our rulers, and Jct others former. our Trca:":>ury accounts, of defalc:;a.tions 
1 10. llecm1«· he Im, degraded the diguity 'l1hc 'l'rcasury ill Chaos ! have opposed, ur au ackuo1ded:"1"c"L of choose them for '"? This right or self- Thero nrc nwn so bliudeu Ly passion or amountinf! to millions, of the uncoustitn-t 1is lie a. fault I nm rea1>unsiblc .• It m,- · , · h. I · I I, I 1· 9d b 1· I S h ., 
J of hh; o'flice m LnKmg l!i p ace 111 L 1e ov· tie truth of us censures, we woul e m· gorernmeut wa':i achieved for ut1 by sereil pr~judic~ as t.o say : "\\"hat if t 1c out tional suspension of .the ltabcas ct:wptt~, of 
request, 1 recch-etl au aceurnmodatiou of by rooms of the Senate, and becoming an Incompetency of Fraud in the Man- Lie to reproach and contempt ,hould we long vears or war, waged by our Rernlu- does sufier? Let her suffer; she deserves the laws to authorize Federal interferenco 
Five Humlreil Dollar• from my friend aml active lobby agent in fa\'or ofa suspi cious f p bl" F" give him our support. llut our roting for tio:,,,;.v fathers- Ha,-c we become so unse iL." To reason with such men is simply wjth Str,tc elections, ;inti above nil, of lhc 
colleague, Oic Hon. F£ax_;.;-;uo Wool>, of scheme for the auucJ,aliuu •lrSlln Domin- agement O n lC manoes. him will imply no such iudorscmcnl, 110 that ,ie are willing,to girc it up·! l say, impossiule, for they will uoL listen to rea- Radical pnrposc to orcrthrow local self-
New York. He remitted the amount to "0. l)ur neighbor of the Gazetfe !Jag sought such acknowledgment. . . \ s practical, sen- to giro it up-for the mau who \\"ill not son. '.l'bc dreadful punishment the i:'outh government and consolodate all power in ~ 11. llccausc he has assmcd the war ()O\\'- sible and patriotic men it is 011r duty to vote, or who kuo,ringly casts his ,·otc in hns received in nowise affects them. But the President nnd Congress. Dul the late-
me by a draft, which I dropped near th ,, ers of the Gornrumcnt, nutl has S8ught by to explain :tway the proofs made C:eueral look at the present and the future aud such wise thaL it can produce no elfcct, when roason cau not, a sense of shame ness of the hour admonishes me to •lop. 
Post-ofiice, and the Postmaster, Mr. Boyn- intimidation ancl force to control tho policy ~Jorgan n, to the c!.uotic condition of the base om action, not upon the dead issues does give up this ri~hL for the Liruc bciug. mny rlo, and therefore I put these qucs- Ancl now, in conclusion, my fcllow-citi-
tou, delivered iL to me. T attaebed li ttle aud internal affair.J of HayLi aud San 1Jo- Trea-,urv. The st<item~nls of the · Gu=clte or utterances of the pa,t, but upon the liv- ~Iy friends, this pnnciple of selJ'govcrn- tions to eYcry man; Are yon in favor of zens, allow me to say a few word, personal 
importance to Lhe matter, aud am surpris• m irigo, contrary to Const.itutioual and I 11- are CQntradict.etl by tho AnnuaJ 11.eporLs of ing i.ssucs of the <lly, \Vhat is past i~ Ue- mcut is re,·olutiouizing the ci rilir.ed world. punishing tlie Southeru people by uphold- to myself, but which many of you will feel 
ed lo learn that it has been made the ternational law. youd recall. Whether hB wa~ l'ighL or we It is shaking ernry throne i11 Europe and in;:; larceny, extortion and tyranny? Ia are equally applicable to your.Jelves. I 
1~. Because he hus as.umed the du lies the Secretary or th e Treasury. Fol' in- were right 011 issues that have been fiually fast making the roicc of the people more onler to pu11isll them, are you willing to began my politicnl career when a hoy, sup-
gronn<l of a malicious personal attack. of a co-ordinate department oft-he Uoveru· stance, the Ua.:e/le says that there hare llcttlcd, is not the <JUCs.tion now. ll'hnt ,re potential than the ruaudatcs uf Kings.- allny yourself with thieves, corruptiouists porting with the feeble powers of a buy tho 
ft jg 110L true that l con:,;ulted with cit..h- meut, Uy goiug down to the Senate and re- have lieeu tH~crepencier: between t.be debt arc now to deternnuc 1'<1 huw cnu we best Shall we, tho people of America, who firat autl tyrnnt.s '! That Goveruon; :tIHl Legis• elcetion of Andrew Jackson. I have boon 
er .Jiessrs. Harper, ~[illcr, I-towley, )!e- orgnnizing the Committee on Foreign Re· statC'ment~ of the Register aud Secretary setTC c,ur country-by ('lt:cting Urceley or adopted it, be the first to bring it i11to dig- lntures in the ~outhern States have robbed a Democrat e\·er since. I was a Democrat 
lations, substituting for the accomplished by throwing ou r rot<::-:i away aml ::;uflCring grace? For disgrace it we do if ,,..c do re- them of millions upon millions of dollars with the warm impulses of youth; I con-
Feely, Dr. Kcl•ey, ur any one else on th e Chairman the least 'JllUl ified member ol" of th e Treasury c,-er since l 8l3~- fiuch is Grant to be re-elected·! Uould we elect fuse to exercise our right, or if wo throw can not lJc trnthfnlly ,lenied_ Do you tinue<l to be a Democrat with the mature 
subject. There wa➔ nothing to consult t,hat bod"~, n thief of thirty ycurs stnnrling. not the f:·wt. The debt, stntcmcnt.'i of the wlwm we please, we would takP. 11eilhcr of away our votes at the bidding of pas!,ion, sand ion aud app1'(>YC :,uch 1·obbery? That convictions of manhood; I am a, Democrat 
about. I did not rcgaru it a.; rcm,nkable 13. Because he h,cs ciegraded himself J.y. Secretary and !{egi,tcr Lahue,,, nb,oluteli•, tl.~1". !Jnt we caunot do that, ancl being prejudice or folly, instead of casting them liribery in many oi'. those Legislatures is yet with lhc experience of approaching 
that }fr_ Boynton should restore to me my insnlti1w nad attempting to disgrace _\mer- in c\"ery )"<':t r from l>W3 until 1868 . \\'hen compellcrl to choose bet\\'ecn tl1c t\\'o, there t.hem according to the dictates of patriot- {lr.grnnt, ,bamele-s and of daily occurre.uce old age; and I hope to die, us I have liYed 
ica's mo~t cmincut historian, .Juhn Loth is no n.bantlo111ncnL 0f principle j11 rutindo, isr11 and common sense. is 110lodot1~ly true. Are you a friend and a Democrat. That our party has commit-
liropert_1-, nor does it. ap11erir strange to 111e h 1 · I k Gen. Grant became President. Then oc- l l I · b 1- l · • · l 1 f u -b Tl ti f · b · rop ~'.otlcy, t at 1c nug ,t wrec · a petty fot· ,im w 1osc e cct10n, we e ,eve', wou The enemies of free wst1tut1ons 1orc ac n,c,,1e o n ery ! ,at men, con ess- tee! errors J rankly eonfcss, t at 1t was 
JIOW. 
A~ to t.lie clrnr;.:.ct1 a" to '·Tammany," 
&c., they are on ly worthy ofco11f']mpt .-
Mr. \Vood w,i.:-; ne,·c-r a mC"n1her of the 
Ta1,1many Hociety. .H.v :w~wcr to lhe 
charge of corruption i::1 tlrnt I ha,·e remain-
ed poor after five year.J of serrice in Con-
gress. Very Respectfully, 
Your Fe1low-citizeu, 
GEORGE. w. ~loR(iA,_ 
The followiug is n copy oft.ho arlicle in 
tbe Rt11ubliran., referred to above: 
CORRUPTJOX FU.ND IN THE HTH 
Ul::iTRICT! 
B oes T,recd, the C'uufcsrlc,l Thi et; cli,·icles 
,l'ith Geu. :\forgan, tl,c R efortncl'! 
1'anwwny Sl.talin;,:J Bent lo ,.I/organ lluough 
Fernando 1Vood, to air-/. Ilic lu(:t cou.:,c of 
Gredt!f, ll[vrgan a: Co'e. 
There bas beeu lmtlittlc doubt for-some time 
pa!:!t1 auioug iutclligeut :mJ well JlOS{t!d µoliti-
cio.ns, that a ~hare of the infamous pluu<ln am] 
steal.in~ of the Tamnrn.uy thiercs .in Nen· York, 
wrut berng uSW for :he <"leetion of llomce Gree-
ley for Pre!!hfout, au.HI tbe electiou to Congress: 
crf a. tew of t.hc s1,eda.L friends, accomplices and 
defenders of the Democratic robbers io New 
York. It hns been c,1u.1llv well umlcrstood 
that Gen. Morgan is n.u c!:!pct'la l friend of the 
Tammany Ring. 11:1 wdI A<J of th11t Prince of 
political scc1rnUreh1, Fenunulo )\·ooc1, a.nJ so 
there wa~ tnnall doubt that n.<'orruptiou fu111J, 
scolen from the New York Trea.sury, was being 
u~e<l by Morgan in t his district; which howcP 
er the u~nernl, 11U!! .iu duty lJOullll/' itto utlr clc-
ui('d, hut the old pronrh that "murder will 
out" is again vcrifi4.'d. One day lllst week 011e 
of th~ most respectublt' ~itizons of our t~wn 
found. UJ?Oll the pavement uear the po& . office, 
t1. check on the 10th Xationn.l Bank of .New 
York, which bank is umlerst6()(.l to be the de-
pof.!itor;of Tnrnmany 's ill g<)tten plumier. 'fhc 
cheek m c1uestion bei11g as followi;; 
pcrsonn.l reve11ge upon the great hi-;torinn's.: cured the first. di~crep('ncy) mid that. di8- be more ndvantngcous to the Hcpublic ulwaYs asserted that the people are incupa- cdiy eorrupL ::m<l incompetent, hold even ever a patriotic party needs no affirmation 
frieu,l, Chnrle.s Sumner. crepancr :1111onuted to o,-er one !1undred than the re- election or the other. When ule of self-government. We Democrats judicial oilices is evident to eyeryobsen-er. of mine. lts history is the history of free 
14. Because, he ba:; m:H.ir 1,11li:,en·it";1H·y nud si xty-:::c\·cn million~. In tho year fol• our Radical friend~ tauntingly say : '-'Ifow bavo strenuously denied the assertion, and Are judicial corruption and iucompotency institutions ; its glory is the glory of tho 
to lii111sclf, not the safoty or the Heµuhlic, can you supp•irt Urceley, a life-Ion~ oppo- ailirmed the capacity of the people. This pleasing in your eyes? .A.re you so desLi- great Hepublic; its lo,·e of constitutional 
11 · · cl I · a• lowing, there wa;; auotlier discre1mncy of I b ·1 · I D ,,, f · · I f h J lib · l ] f f ed d the supreme law, ,me ias ,,i,1tc ,,.~ o,n- nent "'" ittcr rev, er ol t 1c emocracy ·. attirmation has ever been the verr corner- t,1te o. ~very pnnc1p e o ouor, or mora s erty 1s t 1c po ar star o re om au 
cial displeasure upo., all who would not ninety-four millions, although the Cla:e/le how eas\' would it be to retort and ask: stone of the Democratic party-its f!mda- of rebg10n, of good goYernmen t, and. ~o good government. It !ms achieved thaL 
regard tealty to Grant the te,t of Republi- says there was uo discrepancy ei n~e 186D, "How could you, friend Radical, support mental principle. And now, my fncuds, lost to a sense of shame as lo say that 1t 1s which will outlh-e all detraction, and en-
canism. which slatemeui is a rnisiakr. Grant, a life-long Democrat, in 1868, and let me ask you to consider what it im- right to puniah the Soull1 b_v ~uch ageu - dnro,ns long as liberty has u worshipper. 
1,~. Becauc1e he lta::s Ucen guilty ofunpar- adrocate his re-election now'! lfow can j>lieB. cies awl iu such modes. ·rhere has not been an improvement, in 
. . • 1 L ft is trne that in 1871, Secretary llout- B 11 b S f h b alleled nepotism by appomtrng wit l a .. so- yon applaud outwe , is ·ecretary o t e Jt implies that the pe0plc will oxercisn Ilnt ii you nre sunk into such an a ):as Government for ages tbat is not trnceable 
lute impartiality all !tis relatiom to ofJice, well rei:1ui_red Regiater Allison to make a Treasury, and \Villjams, his Attorney their riobt for otherwise Lhe Governmeut of Jcgrndatiou, perhapa you are not rn-· to its principles_ For more than half a 
for the sole and only reason that Lhey were forced statement of the deut, and to con- General, both original Democrats, elected would :;'ot be a GovernmenL of the people; sensi ble lo your own interest. Your Fed- century it ruled this lau<l, and under ib 
related to him by blood or marriage. tradict his own reports for 1869 and 1870, by Radical votes? How is it that you it implies further, that they will eudea,or em! Government owes a debt of ov~r $2,- guidance onr borders reached the Pacific, 
16. Because he bas accepterl rnhiablc eel Radidals made Tod and Brough Go\'ernors to exercise it in the lifht of reason, rat-her 200,000,000. So l0110° a-s the South 1s kept and were extended to the confines of the d ., 1 in a sum amounting to OYer three hundr b h gifts immediafoly before an immcuiate y of Ohio? men \\'ho had been Democrats than passion, of goo seuso raLher than impo,"Cl'ished it can not contri ute tot e torrid zone. God forbid that I, one of its 
after bestowing the highest public otllces ancl fifty million,. ln his report for 1870, all their lives, and who had said qnite :is prejudice. This is what is meant when it payment oft-hat debt1 and the bnrdeu_ of life-long members, should seek to dishonor 
upon the donors, leaving the iuference uJ1- Register Allison agreed wi_t!(tbe Reports of bard things of you as Greeley ~rer said of is said LhaL the people are capable of self- ,t rests mainly upon tne North,. and 1s a the sta.nnard of this party. I do not dis• 
arnidable that tho offices wC'l"e sold or be- R egisters Chittendrn, Colby and Jeffries; us? You have sbo1n1 that you cau with- ~ovcrnment. mortgage upon every dollar ot property honor 1t when I counsel you to prefer good 
,towed for value receirnd. out difficulty furgeL to forgi ,-c the 11ast, why ~ Aud uow J appeal to _vm~ II\)' fellow .vou own aud 0\'01'" dollar that labor earns to evil by votin~ for Greeley in preferanco but in hi, report for 1872, be was forced by ~ ' f: . 17. Because Grant ha. regarded the then approach us?" . Democrats, to show your own capacity for Do you not wish the South to pay a au to Graut. [Pro onged cheering.] 
Presidential oflice, noL as tho gravest pub- Secrct,.1ry Boutwell to contr1tdict th em all. But let us look a little iuto t1ie record of self-governmenL Show thnt you nrc prac- proportion of that debt, aud thus lighten 
lie truat, hnt as a persona\ perquisite The object of Boullrnll iu compelling He- the past ancl see whether it contains any tical, sensible meu, who, if you can not your owu burdens? If so, why not aid in 
through which to reward family coueec- gister Alli,on to commit this fraud was insuperable bar Lo Olll' support of Greeley. get precisely what youclesi:-c, will seek to restoring hei· to prosperity, and thus ena-
tions, mes:5-room eom1)anion!', ~nd person- c-. '11. , · 1 He was an Abolitionist and we were not. obtain that which al,proaches the nearest blo her to l"'Y hel· share·! " rhy seek to to Loree .- 1. 1sn11 !:I e.tatemet\t to agree wit 1 
al friends. · But slavery has been forever abolished, to it. I sometimes 1ear a Democrat 83.Y : perpetuate her ruin, and t.Jn1r, puni~h 
18. Because he has been absenL from the owu. nntl so there is au encl to tlrnt question.- "J will vote for Greeley in preference to younwlf in order t.o gratify your passion 
Sf-'ftt, of Government on pleasure trips or Thi~, howc,·cr: is only tbe beg Urning of He wa~ autl is a. I 1rotectionbt and we aro Grant, ou the principle of choosing the and prejudice? 
toitering at watering-places, to the neglect the confusion in which the Tseasnry has not. But we have bis assurance thaL he lesser of two evils." Of course, when n man There is another dreadful evil at the 
of the public business to au extent unp.rc- becorue iuvoh-ed since the electiou of Pres• will not seek to thwart the will of the peo- is compelled to choose between two evils, South, aud one that is calculated to excite 
ccdented, except in the history of imperal , pie on this subject, and no one doul,ts the wisdom dictates that he shoul,l choose the the liveliest apprehensions. The popula-
rulers. ident Grant. As is well kuown, th0 Sec- sincerity of his promise. He advocated lesser. llut I do not put . our support of tion of those States is composed of about 
The Electoral Vote. -
lu answer to all correspondent.: Cut 
ont and preserve this revised table of Elec-
toral YOtes, and of party majorities in the 
se,·erl States in elections last held : 
8TATES. 10. Because, by J'ca,ou · of Lhe bitLerness retary nud lteglster in their reports state the adoption of the Thirteeuth Article oi' Greeley upou that ground; for I do not four millions of the African race and about 
of bis reseutments,ancl his jealous, or envy tho amount of Fe<leral debt at Lhe close of .A.menumenL to Lhe Constitution, abolish- believe that hi, admiui•trntion, should be twice as many of the white race. Every 
of superior men, be has insnlted or quar- cad, fiuancial year from the foundntiou of iug sfavery. We ,nadc no opposition to be elected, will be an evil. The most that consideration of interest aud humanity 
relecl with the U1ost cmiuent liYiog Amer- its adohtiou. Iudced , without it, slavery can be said is, tlu,t a pure De:nocratic ad- dictate that these races should live on Alabama..................... ..... 10 ......... 1,771 
I • d 0~ the GoYernment.. Clrn.se, Pcs!Sendcn ·and I h h A k o 2 • 1• ieans, and treated with stoli, 111 i erence would arc been abolished by the Slates ministration would be preferable. But, (lOOd terms with each at er. llut w at r -ausos .. ........................ ,, • ······ .. .. 
their wishes aud advice. .'IIcCnlloch agree to a dollar, while Bout- themsel res. He advocated the Fourt<·enLb repeat, Greeley, if elected, will, in my rn interest with the whites is absolutely Cnlifornia ......... ............... 6 5 0061 ••••·•• .. . 
20. Because be bas raised ~o many ques- well in his report for 18i'.O contradicts and Fifteenth Amendments, aud we op- opinion_, be :t fair, upright, il)tcllige_n~ aud ueccssi.ty for ~he blncka, who are witho~t g~\'i,~~~~.~'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.:·:::::::.'.'.'.".'.' ~ ...... ~.~ "':i'.476 
lions ofverncity wiLh so many honorable them all to the extent of three hundred posed them, not because we were hostile industnoua President, and h1 a udm1motra- education, without property, and numen- Florida............................. 4 614 •....••.•. 
men, including Mr. oewa1d, SecrctarY: l\Ic- and ,ixty millions. Aud stranger still, in to everything they contained, buL because tion prO\-c beueficient.anrl useful. J can, cally the wcnker party. To their peace, Georgia ... ....... ................... 11 ......... 26,863 
Culloch, aud e,cry member of President there were pwvisions in them that, to say therefore under the circumstance~, girn theit prosperity, their improvements, the Illinois ......... .................... 21 22,ii89 .... . .... . 
,f obnson's Cabinet, that a truLhful witness his owu report for 1870, Secretary Boutwell the least, were questionable; ,md we would him my ~upport upon a higher principle i;oocl will of the whites is iudispcnsable.- Tndiana ..... . -.-..... . . ......... 15 ......... 2,5GB 
ou oath would be compelled to testify that contradicts his own report for 1869, by not sanction the mode by which their auop- thnn that of choosing between two e,ils. But what do we see? We see the enti re Iowa ................................. 11 41,254 . ....... .. 
his character for trntb and veracity is not mo,·e than sixty-eight millions! 'J'bc case tion was sought to be accomplishetL BuL I can not vot0 for Grant, and thus aid in black race arrayed in solid phalanx ~ansa\'....................... .... 5 20,162 . ........ . 
as good as that of men in gene ral. stands thus: they have been adopte<l1 and arc rct·ogniz- perpctuatin& u. faction tha.t sets all consli• against the whites, united in ~ecrect and L;17!ti:1~t.'.' .'.'.:.'.".'.'.':.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.":." .. 1: z4·1·,fr7 .~::.1.~-~ 2L Because, whjle recommending and ed as parts of the Constitutio,ibr every tutional li.m1tations at defiance; overthrows oaLh•bound leagues, sworn to vote against ,Iaine ............... . __ .,_. __ ..... 7 io,631 ........ .. 
iudoroiug a system of Civil Service Reform Secretary Chase contradicts Secretary department of Lhe Government. Every the most sacred •afeguarus of libcrLy; puts the vast majority of Lheir white neighbors )Iaryland ..... ............ ....... 8 ......... 13,135 
with specific .rule; and regulations, ho has llontwell; Secretary Fcsseuuen oonLradicts lawyer knows that no Court will entertain the military aborn tbc cidl power; lends and nil under the guidance nnd control of ,fassacbusett• .......... .... -... 13 13,465 ..... .... . 
·-x~:= .... ....... :,i~;~·y·~;-,;_-:s~j;·_-4·i1;i·is;'~·_-- .. : alre'\dy viobted, and permitted to be vio- Seeretary Bout11·ell; Secretary iicCul\och a question us to their validity. Iudeed, all its intluence to uphold the infamous a set of unscrupulous adrnnturcrs from tbe m~~i~~~·::::::.::::::::::::::::: 11 16,785 ......... . 
lated, e,-ery essential provision of the sys- contradicts Secretary Iloutwell; Register they have been solcm11ly reco:;ni,.ed as rulers who maltreat, plunder nnd in,porer- North, who 11am no interest in or sympa- ,r . . . i 14,984 . ........ . [Siamp) TENTH N.\TI0:'-1.\L n_\:"/K, 
l'lly to theorJer of George \V. Morgon, 
Fire Jhrndred-----DOLLA.Rs . 
tem professedly adopted. vaild by the Supreme Court of the UJJited ish the South; seeks to maintain its a.s- thy with the region where they have tem· ~!i~~~;:.f.l~.':.".".'.".".'.':.'.".".'.'.".'.--::.·:::. 24,o49 ........ • 
22. Uccause he has conducted our .furei.i(n Colby contradicts Ser,l'Ctary Dou,well; Reg- States. So them is no longer any question ,,cndancy by keeping e,-er rilh-c tho nni- porarily pitched Lheir tents. And how Nebraska.......................... 1f ·":i",:iis .:'.'.:~~.~ 
relations- without regard to American hon- ister J eff.-i es contradict, Secretary 13ont- as to them , e:icccpt what interpretation mosities of the war; aucl uses the bayonet bas this slate of things been brought Nevada ....... ... . -................. , ......... 1,000 
or and American interests, well. l n his rcport-s for 1869 :incl 1870, shall he given to them. And, as to tbaL, 1 am! tbe patronage of Lhc Governrucu t to about? lt wns brought about by the arts New Hampshire................. 5 1,170 ......... . 
23. Because bis authority and the voles Begi•ter Allison contradict,; Secretary defy any man t.o iuterprnt them more de- coutrnl euurenLions anil emry clcetious.- and industry of Government agents, and New Jersey ..... . ................ n ......... 5,070 
._.................. . ........ . -... .... -....... ·-··-··-·-- a~d efforts of bis frieuds employed to. s11.,- ionsly thau they bal'e been inLerpreled by I , ay nothing ofUencra](;r,11,Lpcrsonally; the use of Gorcrnment money. It w!l.s New York ......................... 35 13,;Hs ......... . 
j 8.}0(I. 
The firnler, who i .. a n : ry l'C!:ipedable clcrgr tam the carpet-bag plunderers ot tl=te Boutwell, and in bi s OWII report for 1870, Grant and hh, Ra<lical ~upporters in Uo11- !Jut t kuow, or at least r tbiuk I kuow, brought by your Freedmen's Bureau-a North Ccu-olina. .... .............. lO 1,200 . . ....... , 
man, 1:J°1 knoi"'ifi~ \'}~it tt 1<lu with ~)Cl Pj1~c J South, who have robbed and impoveri,hell 8ecretary Boutwell twice contradict~ him• gress. Finally, there is the Recom;trnc· that Le b an iu struinc11t i11 the l1a11ds or a politicrrl far more than a bumauitarian in~ g~;~~~·:::::::~::::·.:::::::. :::::::: 2i rn,g~~ :::::::::: 
t; lttJwe .it tot ic r~t mm( ic met, w tc 1 neu the people of teu States. ~elf. If this js not chao:-i, by what name tion question..:....bo called-in reference to faction, such as f hn.vc 1..lel"lcribed i and I ~tilution, and which used tens of millions Penusylrauia. ............... , .... 29 11,.ii'0 ........ .. 
iJcing :, politician, aud hctter P0stcd i.u )[or- :!1. Bccousc Grunt stan<lo in the wai- of .•li·,tll -1t be k,,o,vii·'. which GrceleJ' stood on one 8ide and ,.,.e cnn not help to keeJ) that. faction in 1mw- of \'Our moneJ' to 11 roducc U.1is very antag- RI d I 1 d l 11-3 gan, smelled a co1·ru11t rat, humeclintely took a . I -i· ., l l B I ,, . I l 1. I 1 1. , , (I l d . 11. 10 e 8 au .................... • , 0 --·- .. - ·· • Cop)· of thl" "rc·fonn ll"''·umcnt,11 aud aftcl' unl\·ersn.1 amnesty, 11111,·er:m rccoJJm 1a• 1 - II k 1 1 1 . 1 b on t rn ot. 1er. ut t. 10 neconstntct10u er. cr.n not to hO l irect y JY YO rng tor om.;m lht CYcr y go0<. au rnte 1gent South Carolina .... .... ... ,....... 'i 33,534 ......... . 
·~ . .1 t .t 1:; we ·uown t lat t 1c -<.ei:ristcr o · 1 e 1 1 b f 11 t 1 ·,, G 1 .. 1 • .1· tl t, 1- I n t ·t t b t d T s e r• •• 1,9 :.iltowiu:;:: the check ton.sufficient nmubcrof gen- \IOD, anu pcrmauen peace. ~ aws rnve een u y cxetn cc . . ~,-cry raut, Hor ("Hn uo so J11u11·cc y :r- vo rng mau, w 10 re cc.; upon 1 , can no u e- enne sc •····· •········· ········· .... ... .... ,)~,· , 
tlemcu to prore its c,'ti:;t.ence in ca!if" Mnrg:m 25. Because: it is ~ainst the interest~ or Treasury, and the Comm iosioner of Inter- State thatjoiued the Uonfc<lcracy ha.:s bee11 fur some lliil'J candidate, who bas no pos- plorc. Of all U.ie enemies of the negro 'fexas ........ .. .......... .......... S ... ...... 24,'.U.!J 
should d(•11y it, 85 hr did his cc1cl,ratecl spceeh the Republic tv contmue a.s the rul er of the nal Revenue, cuch keep ::mcl publish nn :lll- reconstructed under them a.nd nobody :-iible cl1:1ncc of t:'leclio11 , or Ur refusing to race lhe lllCll who lrnve been, a.11d are, en~ ~:r:.·0~11~:~t_._._._. ........ ...... ::::::::::::::: 5 ~1,389 ' ....... . . 
at thetlepot, .enelo~eLl ittolhC'G C' neral, through restored Union the co1'lqueror of one-half nual account of t.h c a.mount of iutel'nal thinks ofo,·erturning the State Uoven1- \·otc at all. )fy duty, t.hcrcfore, become::; gaged iu arraying them against the whites '\V_e.stYir.fl'inin .................... 11 ......... :t,:?3:J 
the P0st ofticx- nnd where .Morgnn obtained it, of it. ments thus constitute<l. Ho thnt quer.;tio11 /Jlain . 1.\ s we m,i:-;t lia\·c either Grant or arc the wor~t aud most deadly. r hey are ,v '=- 6 ······... 21857 
and has since doubtless had jt cashed nnd Ucc11 1 taxe~ collected by the Federal Government • .1 • f • • 1 1· b iseonsin ................... .. ... lO 9.:i29 ......... . 2G. Bccau:;e Grnnfs A<lminh:itration ms - · ~ is finally settte<l. Greele.1·, every comnuerahon o patnoturn1 cat 11.1!! t at race to ruin . if not to des- ___ _ .--
using the mo1lc" in the cuu.sc of [Ione-;t.Horlll'C, 1 It 1 " Ilonest. Tainni;rny, and Georg'._,· wn~hington been guilty of a bre:ich of international eac 1 yenr. rnay ::;.ecm strange to per:,;ons You tlius sec, my Jrie111..1.:, huw c:omp etc- and common sense calll:i upon w, to choo~c truct1011, and the sooner they arc com pell- 'l'ot.nl ..... . ..................... 366 
.liorgan. law, in 8rlli ng arms aud aunmition to weakly credulous, or to thm;e determined ]y <lead arc t.he ch ief pa8t 1~8l'C~ upon the latter. eel to loosen their hold upon their dupes Necessal'y to choice .......... .. 184 
His o.iai<l tha.t wbC'n ~[,Jrg-an fouutl out in France, during the existenee of war, thus uOl to b!!lie\·e the l rn t h, but such is, nev- which ,veand Greeley lune difn.,1·cd, nnd I propose now to conl!ider briefly some the better will it he for all conce:rned. 
th is wny tha\ he" as c_,pose,1 he turned as ma- injuring our friendly rclalious wit.h the 1 1 1 1 what folly iL would Le to \et t\,em diclnte I of the poinls to which I have referred.-- - I turn, gentlemen, to tlte subject of civil 
ny t:olor!I a~ Jo.seph'.s coat/ or as there 15 m !he first Power of Europe. crt ie Cs.::-, t w fact- tbe RegiSter of t le our course now. 1 Fir3t, the subj ect of reconciliation and the service reform. It is a o-reut, and I con-
n:.corl uf Ju.s party, !lwt 1~ rushed out to 6nd 27. Because his has beeu the mobt ex- Trea8n ry con tradicts the Commissioner of But how is it with lhe pr€HC'JlL li,·iug hi- I restorntion of good government and pros- fe!!s, a Yery perplexing su)'Jject. The Con· ],eckv Harper, anti Bob. ~I1ller, to know wh:tt , . . • - · l ;;: I N- ·11 J \ • lie wfls going to <lv nl>out iti and that at the last t~avag~ut Adm101strati~u, with one exccp- Internal Revenue t.s to the amouut of.tnx• sUC"S? · _ 1pe11ty tot ie ,; out 1. .i: 'O one \\'.l ( eny tuc st1tutiou vests in the President, by nnd 
account!- the i\bo,·c trio were c1osetetl with Jc- t10n, smco the foundnhon of the Govern- e~~ collected for every year since those la.x- Ffrst, and, for i·ca:,on:, that [ will ltriefly · importance of t.his. subject. It concerns with the advice of the Senate, Lhe p,)wer 
wmc Itowlcy,.Hill MeEce.tcf,·,and. Doctor K_ cl- ruent., and bas ]laid less of the public debt, 1 b . ., stnte beforo I am doue speaking, mm,t im- 1 the we1far~, of the whole country.- ofaJ)[)Ointin0rr a ra-st multitude of Federal l -·• 1 1 es rnve ecu nuposeu, aucl tb c discrepan- • ]' h 11 - l I - I sey, late ou 8atun ny mg •t, silll untlccu .. lcu by $45,000,000 per anm1m, than t 1c :\( - portant of all, fr, the quctillun: -:1.uw ~ n I ~Iisgovernme11L, HlH:H"ll c am. 1mpur- ofHcers. •But an almost or quite equa 
n-: to what cour~e to pursue, so thatthequeshon ministration of Andrew Johnson. cies amount to many millions. If this De a. perfect reconciliation be brought about · erisbmcut ca11t1ot cxh:t in one Hection of number of officers and employcs are ap-
is still nn:uiswered. \Vlrn t will he ,tu with iti' 98 "Because bis Administration lias not chuos, what h1 it, stupidity or robbery1 betweeu the North aud Sout.h , and good the Republic without clfocting the olhcr pointed by tLe heads of <lepartmeuts, who 
Will he pret,·ud 10 g<'t ma,! and call somebody - · ·· I b t 1 1·• ·1 I ( "u d the • G l 'J ·tl h · go"er11111e1it ·,11id p1-os1,c1·-,t)' be restortd to 0 ections. Our intere,te arc so closelJ· 1·11- •, re tll' cu1•el,-e,_ •lep•'11 clcut u1ion the Prcsi-a lin r, 115 he di<l Binglrnm:' prom1sec u Hts ,\.I et o r~1'. n l .\.S encra 1, organ w1 e 111 our coun- , "' ,:, ~~ v , ,. 
" ~ill hc::;h::ikc his tist~, swag,e-t•r, aml tl i!!n re- txmdcd debt ~ta. 10\yer rate ol mtcr.cst, t in a. fow week~ we ho }C that our citizcus ~he latt~r "! Upon this. queslim: Greeley ~erworcu that lf uue part suffors,~~11 ~mlle.r I dcut for th~ir teunrc of ?flice j and t.hese 
treat a'i he dill at Cambcrland G:q,? le~s than 011c-s1xth being refunded at JUSt Y_ ' ~ 1s fully rn accordance ,v1t.ll u-s, and no can- 111 a greater or led~, degree. I hat the latter nppomtmeuts require no confirma• 
or'will he. do as he ditl at YicksUurg, ,\Lien three times the cost autborjzed by lmv. will ti•rn out to hear him en ,i1,1,1..-1i~ a:; Lc 1 did and intelligent man can doubt thn.l, in , South is opprc~scd hy misrule a~ people mation by the S,mate. The Pre:;ident has 
the ca111paig11 gre w hot,. rc~ign1 and .Hee to t~e ~~- Because it bas continued.the curse of will have the <l•Jcumeuf.s to mak~ all tbe-;c . tltis particular, his election would prove of L~we ncYer been oppressed; tlmt it is laden' therefore, directly or indirectly, the power 
seren(' :lnd peaceful precnwtsot :i m:\tl'r eur.e · a. fluctuating, unsound, irredeemable paper I i:;tatcmeuts o-oo1..l by II nanswerable proof.~ 1 immsensc benefit to the co111Hry. ; with de.Lt for which it bas reccfred no to confer honor or emolumeutJ or both, 
c~rrency, seven years after. the res!or~tton Delaii·w·t• JJ... ruld. I . Ne~t, he is. in favor of tbc.ouc-tcrm prin- consi:ler~tion, and nev~r will rcc~ivc :rny; upou more than one hundred ~housand 
ot pea.c~, and has unne39artly dcpri vea. w=, ---e,,-•- ; c1p1e 111 relation to tbe Pr~~adei~cy, ~_llld so, that 1t 1s Um·denc<l with. ta.xatwu tbo.t 
1
veroorn; now, ~nd the number increases 
of a tm1form measure of value and a recog- t .- , • _ _,. . > • ., _ ! are we. Pledged as he 1s to 1t, his e!ec- ,roulcl oµprt-ss the wealt.l11e3t people ou I every year. Such :.\ patronaO'e has ever 
nizcd medium of international exchange. ! ll®"" • ll 1 "anted I ah onage , lion would probably est,iblish that princi- earth; that the mluo of i ts property has i been regarded with jealousy by patriotic 
30. Because of tho preposterous policy of l had a ,·c1·;· 1,ood chance to ob-, pie firmly aud foreYer_ been great!:,: reduced since the close of' the nnd thoughtful meu. Oue of the objec-
A VOICE FROM THE TOMB ! 
J KNOW GENERAL GlUXT IlET1Tlt 
TlL\N .\NY OTHER PERSO:N JN TllB 
COUNTRY CAN KNOW HIM. l'l' WAS 
MY DUTY 'l'O STUDY HIM'-~ND I DJD 
so NIGHT .lND DAY, W.llliN I Saw 
HD! .\ND WIIEN r DilJ NOT SEE unr. 
AND XO\\- I 'l'gLL YOL WU.\T I KNOW 
- C,(:XXOJ• uon-:RN J"lII& COCS'/RI-. 
-[T~e 1ale Edwin M.13tanton's Dying ,r ord!~ 
" I ACC);;PT YOUR NmIIKATlON. 
IN THE CONFIDENT TRUST 'l'HA'l' 
THE 1IASSES OF OUR COUNTRY-
)IE.K, NORTH AXD SOUTH, a1·c ea-
ge1· to clas11 hands ac1·oss the 
bioocI3- chasm n -hicll has 1011g 
dhided the111 , .FORGETIKG THAT 
THEY HA VE BE.EN ENB~llF ·, IN 
THE JOYFUL COXSCIOU::iNESS 
THAT '£HEY ARE AND MUST 
HENCEFORTH RE~fAIK BRETH-
~j' I am compelled to 
belieYc and to say iltat the pcl'-
pctu,ttion of the present policy 
of tlw Government is not for 
the a,h1rntage of the country." 
-Gcueral X. P. Banks' Letter, 
July 31. 
hoarding ' 100,000,000 of coin for Hj years : taiu u, at. the cx11en8e 01· 111,- , Again, he is in favor of a g;euuine ci ril war; thaL poverty stares the peo[1le e,-ery tions made Lo the adoption of the 'Comti-
the _\dminhtration has lost S:90,000,000 in II con,. -icUous of"ilul)-,"-&,wfor Cw-/ servic~ r.e.form; and so are we. ":here i n the face, ar.e facts prove, by of!i- tution was tbi~ 1·ery ])Ower of the Pres!-
interest and by the fall of the premium 0:1 Sdwi·.,'s Re,/, lo Umnl' Ot!'",. >J • .P,,tron-1 . He 1s (" .far01: of an honest and econ om· cial documents :tllll 111co!1test!blc cnden.ce. dent. From tune to time the most ".m1-
oold . . ,' !I 8 • cis O ' • • ,cal adm1111strat1011 orLhe Oorcrnment; and I could occupy yuur lime tor hon rs with neut otatesmen of tho country have raised 
0 3 1. Becansc he has, thro1wh hi, confiden • age Jo,· l1ts Sr>pporl ~J the &m JJomu,go oo are we. • reading these pro,,fs, \,uL it is unnecessary their Yoices agaiust it, and sought to limit REN."-Horacc Urcc/ey. 
tial friends i11 the Senate, thwarted iuYc~- 81rimllc. ~  1 ticis opposed to the absenlccism aud to do 1-;o. J\ few u11Uenia.blc facts u·ill en· i_t. It WM, in t.lie opinion of l\Iadison, 
- -•-- ti{l'ation antl in a ll cn.~es has ha<l a nrnjor~ ! ---- --·-•---- 1 neglect of bu:;iucss that i8 so 1-itrikiug a fea· aUle you t1> realize the truth. The income Ul:iy, '\Vcbstcr a.nd Calhoun, one of the 
~laall be the itY o:1 c~ch Jnn~_stigatiou Committee de- '. lr.JY .. •~ Gt·ant hns no1 o .uc shi;:;-tt~ ~ure in the preseut .\.rlministratio11; nnd ;,;o tn x J_cv~ed. by .. thc Genen~l qo\erm.neuL en-. mo~~ l!.'"?l~tic s~urces of corruption ~nd_dc-
termrned to sh1elcl from exposure the ua'llicaH 11 . CJ 1 f" lll 1 .uc we. aLlcs u., to Judge app1ox1malelJ of the mo1,tl1z,1l10n to be found 111 our rnshtu-
of 11 Pa..t.,-, hul 11•ron»ful acts of him self and his nceom- •l •· • • on °1 1 e I ag •- H e iaopposed to the nepolirn1 aud fn- prospcrity·of tlic difii,rcnt parts of the Lions. ' Iu the early days of the Republic 
reopte.·' - /lo,•,!"1.' plice;: . . ti·atc."-Hioco;\ '\VF.LLF..s, Sec,•c/f!r!J q/' roriti~rn tllnt disgrn.co tho appointing pow• conntry. Kow I hn,-~ ~efore .mc the hst it wa~ 11ot :ib~scd, anrl no 0 ~1i ls resulted 
~2. Jlec:iusr in the notom:,u~ corr1tpt1on !he J\'a,·y 11,1,/e;- T,r;,;1•01.x. "'\M! er; and so nre we. report of the Conun,ssioncr of Internal from 1t; but 1n lnt~r ,lays it lias been 
~ " If <'l<'cfcd I 
P,·,.~ldent. no1 
of tb.-. whole 
~ " My duty to m3-sou autl to 
111:y couut1'y 1·equh'es me to gh·e 
111111 [Ho1·ace G1·eeleJ·] m3- sup-
1,01•t,"-Gen. N. P. Banl-•' Lcttu, Jlli1J 
31 . 4iil#, 
~annt~. 
Official Paper of the Count,·. 
A Rotten Political Den. political bearing 
trarnsaction. 
would be given to t he 
You rs truly, 
]), B. HERVEY. 




Grant's Bully llrother-in-Law. 
- --===== 
The l\It. V ernon Pos t-oflice, rs uow 
mairnged, ha.s becomo a mere pol itical 
caucu!f room , where Lho Graul leadens 
gather for the purpose of <lo!ng their dirty 
work, and concocting all mauner of dle 
schemes to keep Grant , Delano aud thei r 
Tl.tis IB clear and explicit, and complete-
ly cxhonerates i\Jr. H ervey from all blame 
iu this iniquitous transa..:l.ion. Boyntou's 
infamy and breach of faith are made per-
fectly manifest. Ho has earned the con-
tempt of etery JJonornble rnin<l. 
Radical Senators and 
gressmen Get Rieb, 
W3 believe the Cincinnati Gau lle i, the 
only Republican paper in the State that 
Oon- bas had the courage to denounce the re-
cent murderous attack made by Judge 
Lewis Dent, Grant's brother-in-law, upon 
Atw~~~ an~ B~wlan~ All~a~ ~I all C~m~~tili~n 11 
EDITED BY L. H.-.APER. 
-· ~ 
•JOiJ XT \ 71,RNON, OHIO: tools in power. c:.-, ==' l""'V""9 ..... Z:::,0,,-
l:J DAY HORNJNG, ... .. SEPT'R. 20, l8i2 
,vhen JHrd. H ood, a soldier's widow, 
nud a. most n2 rthy aud excellent woman, 
was P ostmistress, sUe cumlucted tho af-
fn.ir.:; o f the oflice tr1 the {'nlirt' satis facti on 
of the grer.t body of ou r citir.en• of all par· 
New Daily at C,ilumbus. 
General MORGAN has been in Congress Mr. Henry Reed, editor of the Washington 
flre year, , and is now a poorer man than Capital. The Gaccttc, in speaking of the 
wli en he entered. The simr!e reason is "trial" of Dent, (which was a mere farce,) 
that he is honest nnd iucorn,, ,;\,le. Ifhe says: ~ --t 
-cc:: CCI) 
'l'he Liberal Republican We harn before us the first numbers of the D ail!! Col,nnbus Sentinel, a large1 baml-
oome and spirited 1•npcr, just sta rted at 
om Slate Capit~l. It is edited by J. Q. 
How.urn, Esq., lute editor of the Ohio 
State .fo11rnal, auU who W:t$ the Ura.ins of 
that pnpcr before it became t he peusioned 
org:m . uf Oraut. The 8fnlind supports 
Greeley a nd Ilrow11 anU lhc Demonatic 
State and County Ticket-= , a rnl i:.-; doing 
gloriou ,,; scn ice against t he thien;.'l nnd 
:s poils mC'11 1 and is l~lburing c·arnestly to 
bri,,g about perfect rccoul'iliation an<l frn-
terna l union all over 11,b broad land. Th e 
edi to r g ive.,; " Forty Reasons ~~gains t the 
R e-elect ion of G ran t," either one of ,\" hich 
j ,:5 suflici ent to cause thinking mcll to µu n-
der well Le fore determining how they shall 
vote. The Sentinel de:serve~ abunda.n t suc-
cess, and we hope it will receive it. The 
terms are $8.00 per annum, or $1.25 for 
two monthe-, Business lette rs 1'hould be ad-
dressed to H. A. Reinhard, 1Ve.tbote oflice. 
had fl,lloll'ed the example lbdic .. l Senn- Mr. Dehti,lon.decl the necessity of this 
tors and Representaii\'es, nnd become a assault to vindicate hiis honor, aBd talked 






ties. She was prompt alHl obl ig ing, hon -
est and faithful, and ga\·c no cause of 
complain t to any onr. Democrats were 
HORACE GREELE!l', treated ll'ith th e same re,pect thnt Repub-licans were. llut tlli .,; dit.1. not, suit Del a-
OF NEW YORK. 
FOR YICE PRESIDENT, 
B. GRATZ BROWN, 
no and his clique, who, uunule to find any 
fault with, or prefer a ny charges against, 
)Ins. llood, formed a conspiracy to have 
her removed, under the pretense that a OF MISSOUI!I. 
--F on PI:Ef:JDKXTJ.\L EL}~CTOR, 
THOMAS E . POWELL. 
.Fo1: CU;\(;t.t:ss, OTII DISTRJ CT, 
GEN. GEO. W. M~RGAN. 
chaugc wonld add three hundred to the 
Republican vote of Kno.x county. Bas-
com, Byer::i aud \Varner 1\liJler went ~o 
Washington City, and bnckcd hy Delnno, 
a Cabinont officer, the sul<li cr's widow \\'as 
removed, and Noah Buynton, a tool of 
Delano, and an old political back, was 
appointed in her place. De111ocratic State Tjcl.et. 
For Sce,retary of Stutc, 
GEN. AQUIL.\ WILEY, of Wayne Couuty. 
What next,? Delano wan led t he l'osl • 
office remo.ed from W olff 's Building to 
his own, because \\'ollf always voted for 
Morgan instead of himself ; and hence he 
got his willing tool, Charley Baldwin, to 
certify Lhat Wolff' s room was too small lo 
accommodate the public, aud Joe Byers, 
{who was our. of the cou spiralor,; to l.rnve 
Mrs. Hood rcmornd) and a tew oth er to-
dies, did n11 tbe ·uec(':Sdary cerlifyi.ng and 
swearing, to back up llaldwin's statement. 
The Postmaster General was reRdy and 
willing to nccommodnte his brother Cabi-
net officer. The J>o~t-0mco was cl.J:.rngecl 
to Delano's buildiug; irnd as a rewar.l for 
his services, Byers receivcu a lacraLive ap-
poh1tment from Delano H:-\ la11U :1ppr:1iser 
somewhere out 1VC't. 
J 11d9e oj' tile Supnn,ic Cuurl1 
JOUN L. GREF.N', of Franklin County. 
1llemUa ?j the B oor(l oj .f!ublic 1rorks, 
JSAAC Il. RILEY, of Lick.in;: County. 
Mr. Greeley's Western Tour. 
~[r. Greeley left New York on 1Yetlncs-
day morning. He will speak at Indiana 1 
Pennsyh·ania, on Thur:-sday afternoon; 
thence to Pitbburg, nnd rd\! be in Cincin-
uati on J'ridny. He will alldre.:;s the mil-
lions there on F riday nightuugeneral snb-
jec~. \\Then he has finished Cincirmali, 
he will vis it India napolis. Th ere he will 
address a grand rally for Greeley uu,l 
Brown. ~\ftN that h e will go wl.J ere the 
people demand. He is in for the the 
campaign, and he intends to fight it out on 
this line if it takes a ll summer. 
Demot:1·atlc Conney Ticket. 
Prob,,t, J udge-CHAS. E . CRITCHFIELD. 
Ct,rk of tloe Court-S.UIU~;L J. BRENT. 
P r<Mcc11t i11'J . (llunuy-ABEL JL<\.R'l', JR. 
Po,· Bli<r(U'•-JVHN M. ARMSTRONG. 
J?or Coro,1t•r-G EORGE A . WELKElL 
F or Sun·,yo,·-F.ll lIE'l' W. COTTON. 
Cam,nis~ioner-DAY (D J,'. l[,;\J.,SEY. 
I11firma1·y Direc'r-RICIIARD CA)lPBhLL. 
OUR COUNTRY, 
-A::--:D JTS-
FREE INSTITUTIONS I 
Honesty, Economy and Reform ! ! 
The PcoJJlcs' {Jhmupiou, 
SAMUEL F. CARY, 
:-AND-
JOHN F. FOLLETT, 
The Eloquent Reformer, 
Will address the Citizen, ,,f Knox com1· 
ty, in MT. VERNON, on TUESDAY, 
OCTOBER 1st, 1872, and :tl so rn nm 
E\.J.::.XlXG . 
The great questions of REFOR~I will 
be discussed by these distinguished orators. 
Come from the hill-top! Come from 
the vall ey! 
Old men and young men, COME ALI~ to 
the rally! 
'flte People in Council ! 
The 1JlJc~lions, Reconciliation; Reform; 
Partial Leg islation; the cause of the fall 
in the price of wool; Taxation; Revenues 
nnd Expendi ture.-;, will be <li~cusscd with 
the documents on baud to prove the truth 
of every f:! tatement. These are the Peo-
ples' i\fect inb"S , and every one is iuvitc<l to 
• attend. 
General Morgan's Meetings: 
1. At North Lil,erty, on Monday, Sep-
t~rnber 30, at 2 o'clock P. }il., for the lown-
• hips of Brown, Berlin and Pike. 
2. At Thompson's Grove, betwceu l\It. 
Liberty and Centerburg, for the townships 
of Milford, Hilliar and Liberty, on Wed-
nesday, October 2d, at 2 o'clock P. l\I. 
3. At Danville, for the township• of 
Howard, Monroe and Jefferson, on Thttrs-
day, October 3d, at 2 P. llI. 
4. At Fredericktown, October 4th, 1872, 
at 2- o'clock P. llI., for the townships of 
Middlebury, Berlin, Wayne and Morris. 
5. At Millwood, on Saturday, October 
5th, 1872, at 2 o'clock P. JH., for the town· 
ships of Butler, Harrison, H oward and 
Union. 
Hon. T. E. Powell, Liberal Republi-
can Candidate for Elector for the 
9th District of Ohio, will Ad-
dress Meetings as Follows: 
l. At Brandon, Tuesday night, Octo• 
her J, 1872, for the to,rnships of Morgan, 
l\Iilford and illiller. 
2. At the Brick School House, on the 
)Iartinsburg road, near Bechtol's, at 2 
o'clock P. ~I., on W edaesday, October 
2d, 1872. 
3. At Greersl'ille, on 'l'hursday, October 
3,1, at 2 o'clock P. U., for the townships 
of Brown and J elferson. 
4, AtGambier,on Friday night, October 
4th, 1872, for the townships of .ilfonroe, 
Harrison and College. 
5. At Bladensburg, on Saturday, October 
5th, 1872, at 2 o'clock P. M., for the town-
ships of Ru tier, Clay and Jackson. 
~ A telling speech from Senator 
Tm; mu.:,, will be found 011 the first page 
of this week's BANNER. Read and circu-
late. 
II@" "Boss" T"·eed and nearly all the 
Tammany thieves go for Grant. Greeley 
has no sympathy for thic,·es and Grant 
has. 
Go@'" Our Radical friends are very anx-
ious to get the "Prohibition" candidates to 
withdrnw from tlie field; but as yet their 
labors have been unsuccessful. 
~ The Plainfield (N", J. ) ai11stitution• 
ali~t declares for Greeley and Brown, nm, .. 
king the Democratic Press of New Jersey 
a unit for the Liberal cause. 
.c.6.,- The Ciuciunati E,i'J.l'ire-1' epea.krs 
confideutly of the election of General H. 
ll. Bauniag, the Democrutic•Republican 
candidate fur Cougress iu the Second Dis• 
tric t his opponent is Ex-Governor Hayes. 
~- On Friday morning last a boiler at 
the foundry of Robert Jones, corner of 
Pearl am\ Ludlow st reets, Cincinnati, ex• 
ploded, killing tu rec persons ancl wound· 
ing nine other~. 
---------iii»" Siuce our I n.st publicatiou, Ulysses, 
the Long Branch Loafer, vi site<l Wa•hing-
iugtou, where lie remained two days..to 
look after his bloode<l horse• and bull 
pups. H e lhen returned to the "cottage 
by the sea." 
----------
e- The paid agents of U.S. Graut 
have· made reuewed efforts to induce Chas. 
O'Cunnor to ruu as a Presideutial candi• 
date, but without success. Grant's pro•• 
pect5 for re-election are diminishing every 
day. 
~ Foroey's Philadelphia Pre,s (Rep.) 
says of Camerou, the thief: "The great 
head center of corruption and fraud, Si-
mon Cameron, is now in ,va5hington, dis• 
gracing the Republican party of the coun-
try by acting as the Chairman of the Na-
tional Committee. His presence there is 
more daugProus to General Ornut than 
,,•(mir1 be a Democratic victory in Mnine." 
~ oynton has shown himself to l,c the 
pli,mt tool of Delano and his man Bald-
win, bYer si nce he received hi~ commission 
as Postmaster. ,v1.ien Baldwin cngnged 
in his infamous schewc of persecution 
against u,, Boynton pretended to be· op• 
posed to it, nnd Yolun teered to keep us 
posted in regard to Baldwi n's snyings nnd 
doiHgJJ. ,vc then doubted his ~iuccrity1 
and we have now abundant evidence to 
convi nce us that ho is a cunuiug, double-
faced hypocrite, who will do any mean net 
to serve his parLy or please those who keep 
him in office. Docs au ono a:-.k for proof? 
Let n few facts suffice: 
When Baldwin set up the demand that 
we mu(-lt pay the postage on the (·am paign 
edition of our pnper: ,vc rc·quCEtcd General 
Morgan, as our Congressmaa, to writ.e to 
the Postmaster General rclat irc to lhe 
matter; but while that oDiccr had the 
subject under consi<leratiou, we called up-
on Mr. Boyn t,0 11 1 and asked him what we 
should do in regard lo m:iili~~ our cam-
paign papers . "Oh,' 1• ~a id he, YCl")' pol ite-
ly, "I cons iU er the C[k;e as u11Jer a(h·isc-
ment1-m.ail the papers as usual, and 1 wifl 
send /Item o.U: until direcfnf, to do otlicnci.'fe." 
Afterwards, when npplication wa.:; made Uy 
some uf our friend s to ha.re the fine against 
us remitted, the Postmaster General wrote 
to us and also to Mr. Boynton, for a state· 
ment of the fact~ i11 regard to the case, 
.Mr. Doynton, titill profcs$ing to b e our 
friend, two or three <lifiCreut timco request-
t·d us to draw up a. s tatement of lite ·facts, 
and be would mpy and sigu it. This we 
declined, aml rcr1uc!Sted him to •.lrnw up 
hiS own staternent1 which we rs uppose<l he 
had doue. l'iow, mark t~c seque l : 
Th e Postmaster Geueral subse,1ue11Uy 
sent u., n copy of " long paper prepared 
and filo<l by Ualdwin , protesting against 
a. remissiou of the fin e, and requested 
nS to furnis;h an answer to the same.-
This paper, which was full ol' rcnom and 
falsehood, alleUged , nmoug uLber things, 
that we continued lo Yiolale the lnw, (the 
violat;.iou consisth1g la mailing the paper 
with Boynt.on's permission, while the case 
was undecided, ) and to ou r s urprise Boyn-
ton, who went all tho way to Washi ngton 
to serve D elano and Baldwin and to inj ure 
us, certified that Bal<lwiu's siatement 
·u:aa frue and correct, f/i,1~ cerlij!}ing ltim,<telf 
to be " baJJe fal,ificr I 
Meetings at Marion. 
A <lisp:1tch to the Cincinnati E n,qU,l:'cr 
from 1[arion, Sept. 13th , says: Col. Gros· 
venor and H on. G. W. Thiorgau addressed 
n large meeting in iho open air ut this 
place Lo-day. Their speeches had a good 
effec t. To•nigbt Hon. Tl..iomrui Ewing and 
I-Ion. T. B. Powell are addressing a large 
meeting. The town h; il11uniuatcd, and a 
large procession is parading the $treet:; 
with torches and lransparencies . Morgan 
stock is rising. 
------·---Important Accession. 
Ilon. F red . H ussaurek, editor of' the 
Cincinnati l'otbb!a/1, heretofore the lend-
ing Grant German pn11e1· in the United 
Stat~, ha~ <-01110 out for U onc8t Horace 
Greeley. Witli the single exceptioJL of 
Carl Schurz, he is the most eloquent and 
gifted German orntor in America, ant1 hia: 
change from Grant lo Greeley will be 
,vorth fl\·c thousand vote"l in Hamilton 
county. Huzza ! lfuzz1\. ! 
_.....,.. ___ 
~ The Columbus Jb,n·nal, editecJ by 
one of Grant's Postmasters named Comly, 
indulges in a tirade of abuse against Gen-
eral :i\lonGAs, which is worthy of :t gradu-
ate of Ilillingsgn.tc. It seems to be a con-
U.Hio11 precedent that mTery person who 
nccepts :\ll oJUce from Grant 8hall indulge 
in all man!lor of abu1e, falsehood and vi-
tuperation towa rds every man wlto has Llrn 
cournge and the iudependeuce ~ .. expose 
the thievery, the rnscality and infamy of 
this most corrupt and wicked Admihistra-
tion. But falsehood and calumny will uot 
deter General ~Iorgan from dischargi ng 
his duty. lfo can neither be bribed, bought 
or iuti midatc,:[ by Grant and hi s tools and 
oilice-h older3. The people will stand by 
General Morgan, and the abuse and slan-
ders of such creatures as Comly an,\ Bald-
win will only iucrea.~e his friend s through-
out the District. 
------~ Tl.Jc BA.NNER pnLlishes its owu shame. 
It gives in full the pardon the c<l itor holds 
from Pres-itlc-nt Grnnt for violnting the Jaw 
of the lunu .-Rrpublican. 
l\Ir. llascom •nay find iL ue1.:cstSary, to 
please Dclauo and Baldwin, by pul,Jish-
i11g such contemptible stuff a.;, thi~. ,ve 
hare ne\·cr, in the course of thirty•fh•e 
years as a politi cal editor, done any act 
that we are ashamed of. The shame and 
disgrace in this case attach to Delano'~ 
tool aml Ila.5com 's assis t:rnt editor, Obades 
F. Baldwiu, and the little cliqu e around 
the Po~t-ofn ce who 8tand by him. 
t6:r J 'hc Cincinnati l.twptll'c, · say.-;: \Ve 
happen to know that one of the leading 
Grant man~gers here giv&1 up the State of 
Illinois as lost to Gran t and Wilson be-
yoad perad\'euture. He hopes to make it 
up by carryiug Indin.na, bnt he won'L.-
r.rhere nerer has been a more promising 
outlook for any party than that wh ich now 
exists iu Indiana fur Greeley and Brown. 
H endricks' majority in October will not 
he less than 15,000. 
--·-
Now comeg the crow11ing act of Boyn-
ton's infamy. The R ev. D. B. H ervey 
picked up a draft in the l'ost-oflicc, be-
longing to one of our citizens, whose name 
he observed on the back. This piece of 
property he handed to Boynton, as Post-
master, with a reques t to give it to it.s 
proper owuer. Mr. Her vey suys (see bis 
statemcut published elsewhere) that the 
draft "from tho time i t came into my 
bands until I gave it to !\Ir. Boynton wns 
shown to no one." Aud yet we find that 
Boynton, befora banding th is pri1'ale 
property to its legal owner, took copies, or 
permitted others to take copies of the 
same, to be used for base and lyillg party 
purpos.,., Could any man be guilty of a 
more reprehensible or dishonorable act 
than this t Ile h:vl no 1nore right to ex-
hibit thi.s private property, which was con-
fided to his keeping 'as a public oflicer, 
than he bad to open a p1:ivate letter, nncl 
expose its coute1\ts . Jf there was an hon • 
est Administration at \\'ashington, at 
Boynton would be instantly removecJ; 
but this mean, disgraceful and dishon-
orable uct will probably be looked upon 
with favor rather than disfavor by Grant, 
Delano and Creswell. 
.&- Capt. Coulter, t he Grant cand id~te 
for Pro::;ecuting Attorney, carries a flask of 
whiskey with him when he goes to the 
country to pettifog cases or make speech-
es. He acc idently let his whiskey flask 
drop from his coat pocket, the other d:iy 
in Danville, and he then had the assur• 
ance to say that the flask belonged to Ma-
jor Sapp! A nice lit!le fellow, t ruly, to 
be begging the votes of ternper..ance men ! 
Get eout I __ ....., ___ _ 
Cfiir The largest meeting eyer held rn 
th e City of .l'icw York, look ]Jl:1ce on 
~ lti connection with tli e aliove it ii:1 Thursday night la~t, in t Juiou Square. It 
proper that we should gi\·c to ou r 
the following correspondence: 
CORRE.'3PONDE.1'CE. 
readers ia C8timated that oue hundred thousand 
persons were present. Irl'ing Uall and 
Tammany Hall were packed full; and 
there was ~peaking from (he different 
111·.r. V En~os-, 0., ~ept. 14, 1872. sta.n<ls out...-side. The G reeley stock is ris-
Uev. D. D. H EHYE'i -Dear Sir-Inas- i □g cn~rywhcrc. The reYolntio n i,; with• 
much as there are Ya rious conflicting ~ta le- ou~ a paral le l. 
ments in reference to your fi 11 tling a draft - - -.....,~--~ T he OranLites spent 'i}00,000 to 
upon one of the :Xew York Bauki, payable 
carry }.!nine at the recent cle<;,Lion. Jn a.ll 
to Hon. GEORGE W. i\lonc:.,,.- , will you the 1:trge to wns :;i l00 and SlJO was the ar-
have the kindness lo fu rnioh IM tlie facts 
crago price for s ing.le votes, and on the d1ty iu the ca:;e, nn<l obligr, Yonr::-1 t.ruly , 
of election a ll the surface and floatiug ,·otc 
I,, ll .\Ht'Ell . I, I l'k b f f' b h was oug 1t 1 ·e ce rom t c- s ambles. 
REPI,Y OF )lH . H.EHVEY. 
)l'r. VERXOI'., 0., s,,pt. H, 18,J. 
Mn. L . llan PCR-llca,· Sir-The facts 
which you rcquei:it arc as fo llows: 
On Friday, tl.ic 6th inst., [ thi'nk it wa~, 
while pa.sing from my box to the Posl•ot'• 
flee door, I found lying upon the floor of 
the Post-otlice a draft fur ::'JOO, puyable lo 
H oa. GEOltGE W. :ilIOttGA X, au<l being on 
my wny to meet an engagemen t. in con-
nectiou with my pa~toral work a.u<l presi:1-
ed for time, and believiug that General 
.UORGA:,, had cJ rcpped it from his mail, 
I gave it directly to )Ir. Boynton as the 
proper one to take charge of it, with the 
reques t that he would hand it the first op-
portun ity to Ur. Morgan. From tbe time 
it came into my hnnd;-; un til I gave it to 
l\Ir. Boynton, with the above re,t11e:;t,- it 
wa• not shown to 11ny one. In the baste 
of my examintttion of the dr.tft, I eaw no 
nnmc upou it except that of :\Ir. Morgan, 
anrl I had no tho~1ght. at the tiinc that any 
ln every Yillagc a111J. town it1 the State 
there wa~ a. Gm·ern meJJt official who pul,. 
licly announced th e pri ce ut whi 1;h he 
bought vote.➔• 
--------~ Ex-Gon·rnor Uu rt in: of Pen n:syl -
"·a. □ ia, Ucdines a Racli<:a l aominatiou for 
Col!gres~ it1 Ccuter CounLy, and accept-; 
tbo nomination ol' the Liberal Republicans 
as u delegate too the Philadelphia Conven• 
tion. Curtin i8 t0 honest aud honorable a 
man to muster with the Grant and Carner• 
ou thien~s in P ennsyl rania. 
ll6Y" The sugges tion that all Greeley 
men in Ohio should be very particular to 
vote for Cn,neral Aqnih Wiley for Secre• 
tary of State, in 01·<ler to have, at the Oc· 
tober electkrn, an accur,1.tc men .. :mrement of 
the Gr3clcy strength, h.as bceu well re· 
cel.cd. We h3re not a patent for the 
sugge6ti0n, an-i hope th at it ,,.·ill be mad~ 
C'lear nnd n'.!ceptetl num ista kably through-
out the Stale.-Oin. Com. 
' 
partner m ovcry job and schem e ofplun- Judge Mills sa1<\ he was •ffected by it.-
cl ,,, , be might to-day be worth millions of He plcnded also the enormity of charging 
dollars. But be has set hi• face ngniust a brother-in-law of th e President with 
the plunderers and den oun ced the treasury se lling Ids favors. It appears that we 
were misinformed th:it he was a cousin of 
robbers, and hence be has iucured their the brothers-in-la\\'. Ile ;8 one of the 
displeasure. Indeed, when the question brot!iers·in-law President Grant is cursed 
of re-districting the State came before our wit!,. He is a pretty.fellow lo talk of honvr. 
Legislature, Senator Sherman made--an Hi,,profes,ion i, a dishonor. Ile i, anallor-
a ppc:al to th e Radical:, in that bodJ' , and ney, claim agent, brol:cr, procurer, 'upon the 
strength of the i11jiumce !te ;, t!tought to have 
i11 s iste,l upOn them forming a new di strict, by kis ;·dali:onship to the Pre~ident. The 
i-lO ns to legi:; late_ Geueral l\Iorgan out of pretense ia an indecency. H ad lie a particle 
Congres~, for the reason that he "was of honor or m.an!tood, he would lake himself 
bl I a-tl)ay from the Oapilal, or engage hi, some 
trrou esome," anc opposed and exposed ostensible business. 
the plunder schem&1 of Grant and his fol- If he has any influenceinworldngclaims 
lowers. This demand was obeyed; and the or favors through hia relationship, he is a 
new N inth District was neated to get rid pimp and a disgrace to the Administration. 
of this hon est and incorr~ptible Represen- If he has not, he is_ a ·swindler, trading on 
a false pretense. He, " base procurer nnd 
tath·e of the people. swindler, talked of his honor and Judge 
Bl order that our read ers may see how Mills seems to have allowed the pie~. But 
l{acJical Congressmen became rich, and the c~arge of t~kin& this ~ribe is acc~rding 
under .-; t:l.nd somethinfl' in reo-a.rd io the t~ his professional bmnness .. It 1s no 
, , . '.' " . _ ·d1•honorable thau the rest and 1s probably 
rank corrupl-1011 exi sting at " ' m,brngt.qn, .true. ' 
we pub! ish below an e,.rpo.,e mnde n. few 
days ago by a correspondent of the New 
York Sun, in regard to that monster cor-
poration, the Union Pacific Railroad. The 
people hav e a lways had a st rong convic-
tion that there was a big steal connected 
with thc:building of the Pacific Railroad, 
It has given subsidies in jbonds, public 
lan ds, n.nd other francbi ge.:i , which would 
ham built two road, like it, and the 1uery 
alway:':. ,ya~ "where did all thcso profits 
go?1' 
T he hi.story of tbc:se <li aclo~urcs were 
brQught out in a su it commenced by H en• 
ry S. i\foOombs in the Snpreme Court of 
P ennsylvania to recover 250 shares of 
stock purchase<\ by him. Oakes Ames, 
who was the manipulator of this gigantic 
Bcheme, gave to McCombs two letters, ex-
plaining how be had distributed the stock 
among prominent members of Congress. 
And here is Lhe lis t: 
Sb ares. 
Blniu, of .\Iaine ...... ..... ........ . .... ...... ... .... 3,000 
Patterson, New Hampshire .. ... . .............. 3,000 
,vilso n , Massachusests .... ..................... .. 2,000 
Painter, fol· Quigley ................. , .. ... ....... 3,000 
Colfa x, Speaker ................................... '.,\000 
Scofield, ·Pennsy lvnnia ..... . .. .. ................. 2:000 
Kelley, " ... .. . ..... .... ......... ... :l,000 
Eliot, )[assachn~etts ......... ..... .... .. ... .. ... . 3,000 
Da,vec;, ' 1 .. ... .. ...................... 2,000 
1:--0,v] er, 'f cn ne . .,see, .........• ,., ..... , ......•.•. .... 2,000 
Boutwell, .Ma!:i.sac huseth~ .. ...........•......... 2,000 
Bingham, Ohio ..................................... 2,000 
Gartield, " .............. . ..................... .. 2,000 
But this list i• not complete. It will be 
shown that Schenck and She rman, of Ohio, 
Pomeroy, Chandler, Cameron, Nye, Stew-
art, and l\Iorton, have also received a num-
ber of shares, J\Ir. ~IcCombs l1avi11g. tbe 
proof1 wiil produ ce it, or compel .Oakes 
Ames to do so. 
Th l3 manner in which ,\urn~ proceeded 
to bride these virtuous lights in the Grant 
pnrty, was a,; fo llows: He would first hand 
the m.ember or Senator a Ccrt.ificate of 
Stock, and tell him it was a good thiug. If 
asked how mnch mon ey was required, he 
would say, "Not :i. cent at present." Then 
in a few weeks he would aga,iu pay a visit 
and h~nd t he gen tlemen a check drawn by 
the Treasurer of the Credit )lobilier, and 
say, "H ern i:J your firatl dividend." The 
first dividend wa~ sufficie nt to pay for the 
stock at its nominal Yalue. 
This i::1 a beautiful showing for the 
Gr:rn t party, which is being extole<l, for 
its Loncsty, by the Grant organ in this 
city. Here is i ts candidate for Vice Presi-
dent, Wilson, with Colfax, the pceseut 
Vice President, and B 1aiu , the present 
Speaker of House, Boutwell , the Treasur-
er of the United Sta~cs and Garfield, re• 
nominated for Congress. Without taking 
into account the immaculate J obn Sher-
man, Schenck, Minister to London, and 
Morton, Cameron, Pomeroy, Chandler, Nye 
and Stewart1 nll prominent and actiYe suir 
porters of Grant. The people can here see 
how their high officials have been bribed to 
perpetrate a wrong upon lhem. The re-
election of Grant means an endorsement 
of their course. Will the people endorse 
iliem? -
The Two Men. 
In the early part of last month a Ilepub• 
licau, who formerly Jived at Marysville, 
and who is the euemy of Mr. James W. 
R obin son, caudidntCJ for Cong ress, wrote 
two lette rs to the Cincinnati .E'nqufrer, 
charging Robin son with haYing defrauded 
the widows and. orphans of Boldiers, who 
had <lied in battle, and that Robinson had 
thereby become rich. 
The matter \\'l\s brought to the attention 
of Geneml l\'forgnn, when in Union coun-
ty, nnd h e at once requested° our commit• 
tee to write lo the E,iquirer, ns follows: 
"It is our wish, and the request of Gen-
eral Morgan, that you will not admit into 
your columns any personal attack against 
Mr. Robinson." 
Going West to Spout for Grant. 
Nearly all the officer, of the Interior 
Department are about to go W_,t to par-
ticipate in the campaign, headec!' by Sec• 
retary Delano aud the Commissioners of 
Patents a.nd Pensions. These otlicials 
have been ab.,eut from their posts nearly 
all summer. All the oflic,ial.s from Ohio, 
Indiana and Pe11nsylvania are making ar-
rangements to go home and vole. Not 
oue is to be excused from such service, and 
the exodus promises to be greater than for 
the corresponding period ofl868. 
_ The Grant Majority in Vermont. 
Full returns in V ermont give a Grant 
lllajority of 25,609, n decrease from the 
corresponding majority in 1868 of ouer 1,-
700. In the four leading towns of Ben· 
nington, Rutland, Burlington and Mont• 
pelier, the Liberals cut down the 1868 ma-
jority from l ,29J to 647. 
-~------Maine. 
Grant's majority in 1860 - 28,030 
Grant candidate for Governor majority 
in 1872 about - - • 16,000 
Democratic · gain - 12,030 
A similar g:iiu in other States will elect 
Greeley and Brown by an overwhelming 
nrnjority. ' • 
~ The Grd,it faction announced a 
grand llia.os Meeting and a monster Torch· 
light Procession for their candidate for 
Congress, ~fr. Robinson, on Tuesday ev-
ening; an<l they engaged in ndvnnce a1l 
the bands i~ ~[t. Vernou, so as to prevent 
the D emocraf;d .. from having any music for 
their meeti ng on the ~a.me evening. .Bub 
all of a sudden the lhdicals changed their 
vrogmmmc, and the Robinson n1 eeti ng 
was indefinitely postponed. This gave 
rise to a rumor that ~Ir. R obinson had de-
clined. But of cour~e il1i s was a mistake. 
Tue ollice-holders and monopolist, ivill 
agree to nothing of that sort. 
Ii®" General C. 0. L oomis, of i\Iichigan 
artillery fan~e, <lied on the 4th inst., in 
the A!ylum at -,\,·ashiugton, whither be 
was remove<l, fr.nm ~1ilwaukec, a few 
months ago. '!he c.leeea.-oied w.a.ii a lellmv-
studeut with the E ,litor of the RAXNER iu 
the la.w ()ffice of .Metcctlf & L')Ol~is, in 
Pittsburgh, in 1811 a1H! 18-!2. He dis-
tinguish o<l him::ielf duriug the war as the 
commander uf the ccleUra.te<l "Loomis 
Battery," in the mountains arn.l valleys of 
Virgina. 
-----------a@'" The Del:tware Ga:,//c informs us 
that Hou . T. C. Jorws ha, just returned 
from ~liunesota, "where he has been en-
gaged for some time as wem ber of a Gov-
ernment Commis1:1ion to invcti1tigate cer-
tain transactions in Indian laud serip."-
This is a. mild way of announcing that 
more stealing bas been going on. 
at1r Per.;;ons who ha\·e not procu red 
their naturalization p~per.~, an<l arc en t.i-
tled to them, should :ittend tu it at ,,nee . 
,Vhea au attempt is being made to place 
a. Know Nothing in the oflh.1e of Vice 
President, it is about time that a.11 our 
adopted countrymen slwuld prepare thcm-
8-elves to resist oppression of every form. 
J6r' A Mt. Vernqn correspondent of the 
Cvlmllhus Journfll says "e\·erything is go-
ing right in old Knox." Preci•ely so.-
uEverything is going rigli t." for the cause 
of Reform and Honest llornce Greeley.-
Grantism is getting weak er every duy in 

























·-CLEAR T~E TRA .CK! 
The La1·gest, Best and Cl1eapest Stock of 
Boots, Shoes and· Rubbers Ever Brought to Mt. Vernon. 
Now Opening at Atwood & · Bowland's. 
OHIO STATE NEWS. I STA 
-Scioto co~uly, willfurni,hlheotonc ~T.?S OF JtT Df~'r 
for the new Chicago Post-office $1,000,000. \al al;). i:Ja" V'V 
-The •um of $204,000, hM already been 
voted in the interest of the Mu,kingum 
Valley Railroad. I 
- The Port•mouth Tim.a •ay, the,.i are I 
two hundre<l Liberal Republican• in Scioto i 
county. Oue township reports twenty- 1 
five. DRY GOOD 
- Incendiarieo attempted to burn the 
Union School Builtling, in New· Lisbon, 
Columbiana conuty, on 'I'htmday of last 
n-eek. NOvV ON THE WAY. NOW BEING RECEIVED. 
NOW BEING OPENED. 
NO"\V BEING SOLD. 
- The First National Bank of Alliance 
1\'M on Tuesday ,reek authorised by tho 
Comptroller of Currency w commence huo• 
iuess wiLh it capital of $50,000. 
- Mr. Loi, l\Iiller, a revolutionary 1vid-
o,v, i• s,id to be living ot New ~Ianche,ter, 
109 years old. 
- The rer,eipts into Frau1di11 county 
trensury for the year ending September 2d, 
were $1,694,203.~2. The disburse ment• 
were $1,494,995.95 . 
l3OuGH1' FOR CASH. 
BOUGHT FOR, C'ASII. 
BOUGHT FOR CASH. 
BY 
- William Davrald, the olde•t person 
in i:ieueca county, died on Sunday at the 
age of 98. He shook hands, wh en a boy, 
with George \Va.shington. 
J~ SPERRY .& CO~ 
- A fire on the morning of the 12th, at 
Cuyahoga Fulls, destroyed Alford, Pitkin 
& Co.'s machine ohop and foundry; and 
Hanaford Bros. paper mill. Loss $fi0,000. 
some insurance. ' 
- llirs. Bro,rn of ERSt Trumbull inhale,d 
chloroform ou the 11th inst., fo r the pur-
pose of having teeth extrncted, and died 
from the effect• of it almost iustautly.-
Dr. Burns of Rock Creek administered the 
chloroform. 
- On Saturday last, Frederick Ahrens, 
~ TILL BR SOLD CHEAP. 
vVI LL BE SOLD CHBAP. 
'iVILL BE SOLD CH EAP. 
KOT TO BE FOUND E LSE\YIIERE. 
NO1' TO BE FOUND ELSE\YIIERE. 
NOT TO BE FOUXD ELSE"\VI-IERE. 
11.A.XY BARG Al.KS. 
1IA:N"Y BARGAJXS. 
~L\.KY BARG.AI.XS. 
n. carpenter, fell from one oft.he ont-build-
fog• at the uew School-house, in Chilli-
cothe, inflicting injuries 1Vbich caused hi 
death on Monday night. 
WE DEAL OX THE SQUARE. 
vVE DEAL OK THE SQr~\.RK 
WE DEAL ON TI-IE SQUARE. 
- Elizabeth McDonald died near Hil-
CO::'IIE DOv\·x TO THE FAil{. 
COME D0~1K TO THE FAIR. 
COME DOvYX TO TIIE FAIR. 
( \Vest Side.) 
iard, Franklin county, on the 29th ult., 
aged 110 years. She came to Ohio in 1824. 
Her husband died in the war of 1812. Her 
funeral wno attended by five generations of 
her descendanto. 
-Mes,rs. D. H. Scott, Bailey, Hurst, 
McKellar and other fruit growers of Roso 
county, had about tn-o hundred varieties 
of Apples, Pears, Peacheo, Plums and 
Gr&pes on exhibition at the State Fair &t. 
Mansfield, and took t.he first premiums on 
all. 
AXD BUY YOUR GOODS THE'ltE 
AND BUY YOl'R GOODS 'fHERB: 
~\.XD BUY YOUR GOODS TITERE. 
~ Largcc;t and best assorted 
city-l'OSITJYEL Y. 
stock ycl ,lisplayed in the 
Sept. 20-w2. 
- Last Saturday cyen\ng, :t• a party 
were rcturniog from a. pic-nic, about five 
mile• from Xenia, to youug men named 
Davidson and Curry got into a dispute, 
when Davidl5on drew a revolver, ehot and 
WOODWARD'S OPERA HOUSE, ] FU ll NI T U ll E ! 
M: C>ND.AY , - , . 
23. SEPT, - 23. = .- ' · 
THE ~ 
iastnntly killed Curry. Davidson is in lV ALLA.CE 
jail. SIPiiTa<;JU!j, ' 
- 011 Tueoday morning of last week, I Jennie Minnie and M aud. I 
burglttr~ I.Jruke into the jewelry istoro of 20 An:i·is·i·ttJ ! ' 
Dr. Lun•, a, Clyde, and stole about ~00 FULL onc111,s·rn .-1c 11 
worth of goods. At the same time Mr. HHASS BAND!!! I 
Stahl's grocery Wll8 burglarized to the ex- • . ,~ :'1 UUl~s~SE BILI,?! j 
teutofn fe>< worthk..,, papers. I nu U•i AN USl.,\LI 
- The. Hockincr Valley railroad will Ji.~-- n. ;;ern~d fic fli:! flt \\"h i!coru h & C'lia~e\; 
,.., B••• •k Rlnrt'. 
build cnrly next Spring, the .Monday .t-"'H.\~-n.,;,: I'. ll OB~N, 8ok )lar.a!.!er. 
Creek l.m~nch of the ir roa.d 1 runuin g from - - -·- I 
Nelsonville to Straitsvill e, through th e To AU Whom jt mau Concern ! , 











branch \rill be about fourt ee11 mile:s in .I A ) I .\Pm :i.r 1111w hc,(•t•n at 1lu~<dliccof 0.· 
Jen t,h 1 . C. l.J' ·wi~. l 'i •~• CiYil E11 ;.!'i 11(!C'r, oY<>r the 
g · • . 1 sto re of \\"t~ l !:"l ... ~ Jl j!/:-; 1 ~Ju,wing tile p la.n of : 
- ilfr. Henry ~IcCartney, of CamUrH.lg1"' , i-;un.Jr.7 ,..t rC'N.o: a 111 I ~ 11 ,,y ... , propo!-Ptl to he open- ~ 
a prominent citizen of that place foll in t,, ed, i;~wr,i111r~ r•et:n tJ5 a•ld ,•~! t•1. the City of The Lar~es•, R ·'"a.il Furniture ~--ta.b-
• 
1 
.\ii , t " 1•n. , .. ,~ : l , :'l\\'1·1•11 111.!11 :--H·t'Ct on the e ...,., .1..1::: 
awell)ast)Iondnyn.nd received :-. uch ii.- '.\ -,rtl1 :111.J ti11 n l1,•r ,v .. 111H ~••11 •hel---rnt t1, and lish -_nent in the United States! 
How has Robinson repaid Morgan 1 Hy 
peddling around a slanderous Jetter, wri t-
ten by Post:ma..ster Boynton, in regard to 
the louu made by i\forgan ofi\fr. Wood.-
Venom will sometimes turn ·reptiles blind, 
and this was the case with those who bite 
at l\Iorgan 's heels. A fe.eliug of disgust 
bas been excited in the breasts of honest 
men, anrl the meanness which Qould in-
duce the mis-use of a private letter, and 
a bmsiness transaction, would not have 
been more cletestable had tho draft belong-
ing to General )forg:m been stolen out• 
right. 
I@" The R ,publica11 thi s week gives 
Wm. n. Russell a big puff. Couldn' t Mr. 
Russell be prevailed upou just for the sake 
of variety, to give Uascom a. puff? The 
thing would sonuc\ odd, after the way he 
has been ta.lking about our neighbor for 
the lust few yenis. 
jurieo that he could not helo himself nnu ,(,. , (iq ,, t,,.,,,.,_.,, ,,, ",,J ,,,,,! l'ie ,ant t OWII· All Goo•l~ so11,1 a'i 11, ynl'k & BO j'tOll Pr·1·ces. d 1 . ~. :·d1 i p-;E11-t antl l> 1•:i~; .. ,1S1r1• •ro ,1 tli e Wesl. il:l ll l1 u 
wa& rawnt-d. He was a. leaJmg c;1!,1z, ..- 11 .Al~o. h"twl"en i ·h ••dnu• ~tr, ct 1,11 1h e Snuth A. s. IIEl:(.l•;~ J)I:;~ t..~ t. O., 
It ls nnt -!S trange tl,at out· people lv0k 
upon the coudw..:t of Boynton :ind his aid• 
ers aa gooJ cdJcucc fur t hC necessity of 
speedy ch·il :- ervicc n· fo rm. 
--•·-------Robinson the Austre.lian Wool-buyer. 
If the Hon. J. W. Robi nson will over 
his own s igu :ttu re deny Lhc fact-, it will be 
proYCll Lhnt as soon ns tlrn tariff on wool 
wn..s cut dow1t hb firm orde red a large sup-
ply ol' .\ust ralian wool, instead of bttying 
wool o l' Ohio fornH:1'8. Thi~ ca 11 be proved, 
and will be prove<l if denied over l\Ir. Rob-
inson'::1 uame. 
Tl1i s fal'L :;howl") I he objecL of Robiusou 
aml other woolen manufacturers in having 
tl:c tariff 0 11 wool red1tc('d 20 per ceu t. 
Farmer.-; of Knox co1111 ty 1 whom will 
you tru :-; t , tlw nrnn wh o ba~ prove.cl your 
fri~nd by defending you r rights in Con-
g- re•~:-;, or th e \V oole.rH 11a11 ufact11rer, who 
iu l,i,ti, ow n i11tercst aitled in rc(lucing the 
tariff 011 wool tu your c..:ost ! 
If .iHorgu.n is e lected he will advoc•ate nn 
increntied tariff on wool-RrJUinson wouhl 
role agaiu ~t 8UCh a propo:;ition . 
~ The R epublican persists in its lie 
that Fernando \Vood is n. ''membE.r of the 
Ta.m mnuy Ring.1' :Mr. \Voocl was never n 
member of the Tammany Society, but was 
a Joe.-Jrr of theMc-.trtHall Society, which , 
,.. e,,cry politician knows, was opposed to 
Tammany, nnJ was never implicated in 
the robberi e., committed in New York. -
But it don't su it fki.~com nnd th e Pmit-of-
fice Clique to tell the t-ruth, when n lie wiJ.J. 
serr6 th eir purpolies better. 
fi61" Hon. A. P. Edgerton, of Fort 
,va.yue, Indiana, who wa..s \'~ted for ns a 
candidate for the Presidency in the Illanton 
Grant and Ulys•es Duncan Com·ention at 
Louis\'illr, has come out for H011 cst Horace 
Greeley. He is an nble and incorruptibl e 
m:rn . Push on the column! 
~ Hon. M. I. Sotithurd, t.he Demo· 
cra tic and Lihera l candid ate for Congress 
in the old Thirteenth District, h:ts won a 
most signal victory over li iti Ur,uit oppo -
nent, Judge iUa.rsh 1 in their recent joint 
discussion. 8outhard is a young m a.n of 
splendid talen ts . 
--------46r' One Simon ,vulff, who wa~ ~, puoiut-
eU to a~1 $8,U00 office in \Vat-Jh iugto.11, hy 
U.S. Grnnt, has been ~en t to Jn<liana, to 
make s1,eecl1 es iu hel,alf of his benefact<•r. 
But hi..; purcha.~eJ services will h~LYe 110 
effect upou upo11 the irnlepo11dc nt, Genuan 
mlml. 
-----~-----~ The 1[arysvillc Pa .. ~s, !u,-'. rctofore 
neutral i11 pvlitic~, ha.; e-;p•m~e.J th e ~;lllde 
of Greeley arnl Jtoform, und 110w not only 
s upports Hon e::;t Horaec, l.,ut O-c11 ~ra.l 1\Iot-
ga.a and the entire a.uli-Graut ticket 1 State 
and County. i':)ul;cc., .-; to t:°he I',·e-:,f. 
fi6r ilamil to 11 cuu uty gave a majority 
,,f .Jc,500 to Grant in 1868 ; and uuw, the 
E nquirer says that the popular 1eeli 11g is 
such that n<,bocly will ,rager a cellt m·en 
uµoo that county goiug for the Grant tick-
et, either in October or November. 
und conduct~d a )argegri:st mill. au l tlH: IT1 rl, nt-~'- f: ,u1 I oin t •P Xorth-G;iy 11 i & llB Bank St., • CLEYELAXD, O. 
• · , t ti• . • ~ trt•f•ton the "·p-.f 1n(\•nt;~• Hun :ui1l there~ • 
- n pH' p,:111 wa~ grmn1 11 .-1 ~('a~on 111 hout..1·, Ea"t Sept. 20.-:111. 
I.he garUt·n of J,'1111 Biu1d1art 1 Ea."'I~ .:\l ,1r- The nrnl er-...icn,.rl ' 'Conrn1itt<-P appoink.d Uv 
iou, t h1tt Lents a.11 the 1,hnt.:; . ()/ tbe. ki11d the City ('m,uwil to p~at. tcrr:11:rr recently_ ud• 1 N rw 
, . . ded to the corporate Jinnti-," \, !11 hold sC~'-lOn!:i I. 
evt'r heard ot. l he mam leat men • ..-ure:s 11 a.t, the oflic~ r,f n. C. L,•wi,;;, C-ity Ch·il Engi- l fn llll H[RY STOHL 
feet J i 11 chc:-1 round• f .. um the t'nU of the ueer . lJt'tw,..,..11 tln• h ,,111·-. <1fS and 12 .A hl .. an,l I 
. . ' . _ ~ a n,1 6 P. \ L. tht' f11llnwi11ir Frid:1 ys dz: S(!p-
leat to tlH•. eml of the :ilelll It JllCU !-i lll·('i; J , temher 13th . ~dd1. 2;11 ,, Octolwr ,Jth, J Ith, aml 1\-'.J::&:--a. s . ~EE~S" 
inches; acrus~ the lea.C :32 i ucht>:s; aud L'1t!~, to hear tl n~; uhjl'_rtion!-1 !h_nt, mn,v be nrgcU l r.~tr of \l ansfield is now open in.., a nice.'itock Of 
circumference ot' the tit.Ca m 4J inches. :iza1nst a11y J1'H·t11,11 <ii 11w i-ni .l 111aL-::, or the 1,,_ ' ~ 
cation ofa11y ~t r•.'('f o r :dh·y~th~rein .P,,,TO l?<Mt'I I. il(;-1·111·ue""'y Good~ 
- \Villi a m .\ l dcaH: of Elyria, lJeing 1111 )>;, )i .cGIFl I"K, J J..fA .&. ~~ 
n. \"itiit to 1'-tlln e re la.ti \'l""' in Za.11esville, wcu t ~ · B; )'\' XTO.N' ·., Sorth of PubVir Sr1unrc, in the old '\Varde11 & (:. \\ • \~~,I.(1 ~I J, Du rr roo;,1, wlu:rc ~hl' will be ha,ipy to wait 011 
one evening with Lhn.::t~ other young boy:-, ) (. c;.,<?-t.::.f, I Jf-, 1 a ll 1nllit!-i who may fayor her wit la ca]!. 
his cousin.-;, to :>ce tl smelting furn ace.- 1 If· .\ l WOOO, .\. II work in the line do11e "ith neatness anJ. 
Sept. 13,wti. Cmnmiltet->. Jic:pafch, \V hen on lheir way home they we- re ru11 th1ick sales a·nd small profit!:- has alm1) 8 been 
upon L) a hand car, and all !:>o n~ e" hat ln-: PUl--~S I llE:\"'l' l..\.l. EJ.l:~f 'T IO~ , her motto. 
j~red 1 though 11•Jt se ric~us1y so, except l Xo, . I . 1~72. ,~sept.:?O•:lm . ____ _ 
l•r,mk Ul ark \\hose left knee pan wn• ,.,,. 1i .... ~ ., ,,... "' J KR lu·' t.! ... CO'S 
d . , r· 1 ....- o ., ... ca.... ""'ooc .. s, , . A :S.::, •" . 
rl\ ~ll outo p ace. ,x EYEHY ,-.\HI F.T Y. l ('REAT T,1 H N(I JIOUSE 
• F'ire \r11rk~. Fh~$, L·uitcrn :--, Tur,·lw~. Bad'..;l'~, J l URNIS I -Vahml)le Farm tor Sale! L·uifurm,, ,l:c, ,JOSEPH B, Pm DY,• I I ' J 
V~lslll ,-c · t . ,,- t 1 : 11 . 11 ' I , . . 3t and 0 1 )l:lidan Lane, X. Y. '20 122 and 124 Ontario Street 
• . .1.'\ , o moH: cs , . w1 se ,., .1e . J-,st alJli ':l h~J h-!:i. I • ' ' 
farm whereon I now re~1dc, localed 111 1 · _ __.._ ___ -~ ( ' l~EVELASD, o. 
~filler town:,hip, .Knox: county, Ohio, four A , , 
miles South of· Mt. Vernon. Said farm COD· DAMS, BUCHER & GOODSPEED rnroi:1 Fr.S .,xn IIFALrI" '" 
tains one huu<lred acres, ninety of which nre I 106 und JO~ 1,-~1'c1• Sh•ce•t C O'l 0' J M ' 
deareol amt und e_r o.ood cult.ivation , nnd .... u (.'J,IH'EI \i'~ .-. ~ , :1rpots, l iOt UJ , attmg~, 
lence.J . The buila1ng.s 11re new fram e. Two I , ~, · ., / ,. .. · · -
orchar<l is. Fur terms, apply to :E. r. Menden• Uauutacturerij nnd .J."l ,l,e r !':i of Cit.\· .\fade t1nd ll 1ntaOn' Sl.u df'S? 'Ol'IHl''"t;r 1.:H ..'c 
hall , :\Lt. Vernon, or lile u1l<ler.signed, on t.he bu,tern ;,::.:.d DanttU'io:k (...' ua·taiu:-.~ 
premi,es. 'I'. c. FLEMING. , Boota a ri.d. Shoes . s,,1,t. ••O wU 1 1 .1 Als1J, )fauufadurer.., au,l 01.'alcr,. rn all kin,l,; o 
. ., - · .\ so,Agcntsforull ki11tb uf ltulibt:>r ll l10\s , A UOU 'l' Ut-7 ACRES O}' at F11ctory i,ri!J{ls-saving freight. l F lJ R N I T U R E. 
Heavilv T1mcered ~and alj Fr1va.te :ale New :Furniture _Depot Lo :""' c: J _ I P•rlles ns,t,,.~ Cl e1·elHml ,nll fiod otto their OKING GLASSE,.,, 
~ocatet1 iu ,f!~ward township, ~uox co~nty, i~1te re.~tto .1.ca l,J a n1l cxn n~ine ~lie ~:1rgai11 s. ~n The only cstaLlishmeilt \\"est of Xe,\ York ?h10 .. PR[Cf.. .,:~,000. One•fo~ith.do~n I bal- F UR~!Tl~1\B., s~l~'. ~1: .•" h?!e~ale .uid &la~}• w.hc~·ea eomplete"Ontfit can bef,btaincd iu_tur 
,mce 111 one, two anrl lhree yea1s, with rnterest. at tli e J\' E\\ l c1t::-.11 t 1.1. n 1:J ~T, 16, 18 aud -0 ni~lnn,.. a first•cla:..-s r,.!..'-idence from the attie to 
A<lUres.s, AUGS. DUNCAN, '\Voo,llaud A\· e. 1 corilt'r of .t.o.gle Street and cella.r.t-i ' 
Sept. 20-2111~. Cho.mbei:sburg, Pa.. C~1lral Mark et. TRINE~En BROS. &CO, ~ All <lood°' <::old at J.Jiporters' and ,1 90• 
""""" Tl ' . f '[ "' o.;;ep l3 -lm . ufacturei-s1 1irice<1. f;e11t. '..:O<!T:l. 
,.,,.,· 1e wor,m,gmen o ,,. t. • ~rnou Notice ot· Dlvldeu.d, 
should underst,.nd the fa cL tb~tJ. W. Rob· THE creditors of the lute firm of Struble & 
in.~on, the Grant ca.ndi<la.tc for Congre-is in Ebersole, of Fredericktown, Knox county, 
Ohio, will tak.euotice tho.ta dividend of th1r-
th is dist rict, compel..; the rneu , women a.ml teen per cent. will be paid to all duly pro,-en 
chi ld ren emplove\l in hi3 woolc :1 factory at mul allowed claims 11g-n.inst said firm at the 
, .. , 11 • •• 1 ., 1 Ba.r1king Hon~e of S truble & Young, in F rcd-l\f.l.J ys\ 1 .e to labor clet·en 1ww ,) a day. - I ericktown, Knox county, Ohio, on 'fuesdo.y, 
Can workingm r.n sanction ~uch opprc~..;iou I th(' l!"t tfoy of October, 1872. 
, t i t • Lot ti " . , tl , , ,,1 t ' I WILLIA~[ EBERSOLE, 
as .1a. . ..,¥ rn,n ansi\Cr u n:..iti,1 ,ie I Assignee of Stru.ble & Eberaole. 
ballot box. Sept. 20•2w. 
A.DM'INISTR.\'l'OR'S NOTlCE. I T IIE undcrs ig-ned has been duly n.ppo.intt>d I and quvliGc\l Ly the Probate\ ·om·t(1f Knox 
Co., 0., A<l minh•trator of U1e .Esta;e(,f Thon1a.-. 
S. B:n·bcr. Jatcof Krrnx County, Oh:o, <lecea.s-
cd. All persons i:.idchted to said. estatein•e rc-
que~fecl lo ~1ake in:~11\~diate paym1~nt., and those 
h..i.vrng cla.1rns H!!arn<;t the same wiJJ present 
thernduly proved Lo the un:lersi~necl ~or allow-
ance. \V. W. W.\LJ,EY, 
Sept. 20•3w.i"t Arlrutnh;Lu~or. 
VERT ·sirNG 
A'11 LO"' UA'l'ES! 
. For $50 per Tuch pc, ~;Ionth, 
,w 1, ill i:1~-...rt an arlrertisuu ·nt i:i HO f'ii'~t .. 
( 'ln'is Pn.1•t•a·s in Oh.i•. J.i.,t '-.·w on ,,p-
plic·,,t:nH t,1GEO~ ~•. h0\.'1•l-~l~a-. t'\" (.'t,'l, .. 
Adtf.>rU:sh•f~ .\1,1:t•n•""', ll P~.1..rl{ Ro~'-', 
X. Y. 
